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BUSINESS CARDS.

T. N. & D W. LINDSEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
IKIMIIOIIT, KY. t

11/ ILL practice law in nil the Court" in Frankfort
» I ami the adjoining counties. UUicu on Si. Clair

street, four door* from the bridgo.
dec.ll w&t-wtf •

-

JOHN A. MONROE,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW,

FltAlNKIORT, KTH
rILL practice law in the Court of Appeals, in tho

LOC1SVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS.

NATHANIEL WOLFE.
OK LOt 'SV1LLE.

S.N. HODUES,
LATE OF FRASKKOKT.

WOLFE
ATTORNEYS

AT

& HODGES,
& COUNSELORS

L AW,

AY Franklin Circuit Court, and all other State
Courts held in Frankfort, and will attend to theeol-
lection of debts for non residents in an> part of the
State.
He will n. Commissioner nf Daeds.tnke thoncknow-

1 dgments of deeds, and other writing *o be used or .

recorded in other States: and. as Commissioner un- I

vor the act of Congress, nttend to the taking of depo-
sitions, alliduvits, etc.

ir?*OFFiCE, "Old liank," opposite Mansion House.
novl5 tf

COLLECTING AGENTS,
LOUISVILLE. K V

.

Oflicc on Centre Street, opposite the Court-House,
ocu) wit-wtf

P. U. MAJOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FKANKFOKT, KV.
/~\FB10B on St. Clair street, near the Court House.
* f Will practice in the Circuit Courts of thnSth
Jueieial District, Court of Appeals, Federal Court,
and all other courts held in Frankfort.]

LAW NOTICE.
J A3. B. CLAY TIIOS. B. MONROE, Jit.

CLAY Sz IVIOInTR-OE,
W r ILL practice law in the United States, Circuit,
> » and district Courts held at Frankfort, and the

Court of Appeals of Kentucky. Business confided

to them will receive prompt attention.
Address Thomas B. .Monroe. Secretary of State,

Frankfort, or Clai & Monroe, office Short street, Lex-

ington.
THO », B MD R a . Jr.,

Has been cnga-'ed to attend to the unfinished profes-

sional business of tho late Hon. Hen. .Monroe. Com-
munications addres.ed to him at Frankfort will re-

ceive prompt attention. npr~ w&t-wtf

LIGE ARNOLD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEW LIBERTY. KV.
WML!, practice in the Courts of Owen, Carroll.H QallMia, tirnnt. and Henry counties.

Collections in am of the abo>o counties promptly

attended to. apr" w&t-wtf

O. W. CRADDOCK ('HAS. F. CBADDOCK.

CRADDOCK 8c CRADDOCK.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
FBAHKruBT, KTa,

OFFICE on St. Clair street, next door south of the

Itranch Bank of Kentucky.
Will practice law in copartnership in all the t ourts

holden in the city of Frankfort, and in the Circuit

Courts of the adjoining counties, y.mt w At-wlf

JCHN E. HAMILTON,
At'oiney and Conr.seicr at Law,

N. E. COBNEB SCOTT AMI FOI BTH STS.,

COTINOTOH, KV.
WJ ILL practice in the counties of Kenton, Camp-
>' bell. Pendleton, and Boone.
TTT'Collections also made in the citv of Cincinuati

and count) of Hamilton, State of Ohio.
deed t-wAwOm

BEN. J. MONROE,
Attorne)- and CmIhIM at Law, and

General Lund A;r<"m.

LEAVENWORTH CITY. KANSAS,
rILL practice law in all the Courts of the Ter-

ritory. Collections made in all parts of the

Territory and Western Missouri, nnd reinitlances

promptly made. Money invested and rents collected

und remitted. „ ,

Office on South Delaware street, between Second

and Third. oeU wAt-wtf

A. J. JAMES,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW,

FRANKFORT. KV.
TTTOffico on St. Clair street, near the Branch Hank

of Kentucky. M" w&t-wtf

J AS. F. MABSnAI.I JOUN A. DICKINSON.NEW CAKPET
AND

H as Furnishing Store.

MARSHALL I DICKINSON,
IMPORTERS & DEALERS,

79 FOURTH ST., BETWEEN MAIS AND MARKET

LOUISVILLE, K.V.

WF are BOH openinc an entirely new stock, em-
bracing every variety, stjlu, nnd quality of

handsome
Carpots.
Floor Oil Clothe
liuss. Vats,
India A Coco Matting,
stair Kods,
Curtains,
Gimps,
Stair Linen,

BLANKETS »11 widths, qualities, and prices. We
also keep on hand and make to order Plus, Tar-
paulins, Mosquito liars, lied Comforts, &c„ Ac, Our
stock being entirely new, UN having been selected
with great care, we can offer such inducements in

styles, qualities and prices as arc seldom found west
of the mountains.

MARSHALL & DICKINSON,
<9 Fourth st., Lou., Ky.

aul3 wAt-wtf

Tassels,
C.rniceS,
Bands.
Shades,
Shade Trimmings,
Crumb Cloths,
Green liaize.

\V. a. KNOTT • T. A. HAKKOW,

Corner Fourth and Main Streets.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

KNOTT & HARROW,
TK >P1 II OKS.

octl wit-wtf

THOSt

O ~\KTATERS,

TtTWAT E r\ -'

& SHUT2S

r i
ijnji

i |B

fSALE tt REtail]

JAMES P. METCALFE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FRANKFORT, KY.

"WILL practice in the Court of Appeal,. Office on
> , St. (.'lair street, over Drs. Snced a\ Uoduian s.

febiK wJtt.wtf

JOHN M. HARLAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FRANKFORT, KV .

ITJr Office on St. Clair street, with James Harlan.

JOHN RODMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ST. CLAIR STREET.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

BOOTS & SHOES,
I. E. CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,

LO( ISI'ILLE, KY.
mar4-*-' wit-wly

M. B. SWAIN,
M E R C II A N T TAILOR,
l\U UCAI.FR IN QHRTJaBHRHI

FURNISHING GOODS,
I Masonic Building,No.

niarlO w.tu-wly Louisville, K J-.

Two doors North of the Court-House,

FRANKFOKT. KV.

E. A. W. ROBERTS,
ATTORNEY AT LA W

.

FRANKFORT, KY.
WILL practice in the Franklin Circuit Court

ami in the courts of theadjoiniiigcountic*.

ITjrO&M on Market street. uiay 19 tf

GEOKGrE E. ROE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
GREEN!TSHl'RG, KY.

\T/T ILL practice law in the counties of Greenup
•V Lewis, Carter, and Lawrence, and iu the Court

of Appeals.
Omoe on Main street, opposite the tourt-Llousc.

janll wly

JOHN M. McCALLA,
.Attorney nf I.iiw.nnd licncrnl Agenl.

WASHINGTON. CITY. L>. C.

YTtMLL attend particularly to SUSPENDED anil

V\ REJECTED CLAIMS—where based upon the

want of official records. sepS w&t-wtf

JOHN W. VOOHHIS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE ORAT .1 TODD'S,

FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY,
Has just received a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimores, and Vesting,
selected by himself with great earc, expressly for the

accommodation of his customers, and is now pre-

pared to make to order

COATS, PANTS, AND VESTS,
of the best material and in the most fashionable

utile, warranted to tit. ....
irpGcnllemtn are requested to call and examine

Wooden Ware Store.
Till-! subscriber has established at Louisville a

WHOLESALE .STOKE for tho sate of all the
varieties ot

WOODEN WARE,
1 that now enter fo larK'-ly into dr.iiy consumption.
Hjg >tock of Uuekcts, Tuh>. <'hnrn<, Hrnrms Unnd
Whisk^. Covered Cedar Cans Wa-di- Hoards, Clothes-
Pin-1

. M- a-nn s. Sieves. Mops, ltaskuts. Matches,
Blacking, ltnrrel-C«vers, Covered l'lour Buckets,
Fine Cedar Ware, liroora Cortl, Twines, and CorsaRO
of all kinds Mrushes of nil kinds, Wooden Howls,
heniij 'hn-. Willi w Ware. Rolling Pint, Wrapping
I'aper, Ax Handle-*, Mule and Horse Hatues, Clothes
Hampers, t 'edar i'hests.Toy ('arts, Ac., is large, and
extensive in varictj , nnd is told as low as in Cincin-
nati or St. Louis. A lnrge part of the articles are
made under his own supervision; and his stock is

fresh, clean, and in saleable condition. Ho hupes to
receive a share of tho Country Trade.

J. K. BJ78SELL,
500 Main., between Third and Fourth,

octl w&t-wlv Louisville, Ky.

LOUISVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS. CINCINNATI ADVERTISEMENTS.

SAMUEL L. LKE.

Eoots & Slices,

•J. W. OWEN.

WHOLESALE AND
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVE,

incut of Men's, Ladies', .Misses' and Children's
SHOES and (JAITERS, which we intend to sell as
cheap as any othor house in the city.

SAM'I. I,. I.EK A CO., 449 Market street,
Second door above Fourth, Lou., Ky.

m.irSI w&t-wly

UEO. U. C ABV R. L. TAI.BOTT.

CAaY AND TALBOTT,
8UCCISSOK3 TO

IBCLL, TALBOTT A: CO..)

Dill (JtllSTS AND APOTHECARIES. TAINTS.
Oils. Ac.. 4 3 Market street, between Third and

Fourth, Louisville. Ky.
jrri'arlicular attention paid to Physicians' or-

ders, mar-* wAt-wly

HART fic MAPOTHER,
TjitriOisrapIiers and. Fancy T*rint«rs.

Southeast corner 3t>i rkrt ami Third Strtttt,

Louisville, Ky.,

EXECTTE in the hiahest style of the art. overy
description of ENtiRAV IMi, PES A.M» CRAY-

ON LlTlIOURAPHINt;, COLOR PUIN 1 IMi. Ac„
Ao. . oct'' wAt-wtf

TRIPP ^ CRAGG,
IMPORTERS, VMliiMl AND RETAIL

MALIBI IN

l'IA>OS, MUSIC
AND

MUSICAL MZRCHANDIEE,
lt>9 Fourth street between Market and Jefferson.

IjOiiisv illp, Ky..

N. B.—Catalogue*sent postaRc free on application,
octlti wAt-wlf

VATEHEIIT OW THE CONBITIOM

ENGLISH
O-A-RI^E!TING

RINGWALT &. AVERY
IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

D RETAIL
! CARPETING,D a splendid assort- 1

OIL. CLOTHS A.\D DUAPEKV.
PIKE'S OPBKA HOUSE BUILDING,

Xo. 09 WEST FOVR'IU STIIEET,

( un innati, Oiiio.

ian2 wAt-wly

RALPH C. M'CRACKEN,
FASMIO> AUI.L

SHIRT MANUFACTURER,
AKD DEALER IN

Fine Linens ami Ccnh' Furnishing Goods,

No. 19 W. FOt llTU ST. BET. MAIN AND WALNIT,

(Opposite tho First Presbyterian Church.)

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Miirts ^Inilr to Order by nca.urcmenl
and Warranted to Fit.

K. B. Measures carefully taken and pnperpatterus
cut to order for shirts and collars, apr 19wAi»ly.

rny stock. ian^ wAt-wtf

DEALER IN FINE

Groceries and Confectione ies,

PURE OLD WHISKY,

BRANDIES, WINE 3, GIN, tScc,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Prctcrvrs, Fruits, Piekles, Toy*, and

Cordiaisi, iVc. ate., ice.,

CORNER ST. CLAIR &, BROADWAY STS.

FitASKFOJi T, KV.

ian28 wAt-wtf

H. WHITTINGUAM,
NEWSPAPER AM) PERIODICAL AGENT.

FRANKFORT, KY.,
CONTINUES to furnish American nnd Furoien

Weeklies Monthlies, mod QaarterHea. on the best

terins Advunce sheets reeeived from twenty-fenf

Publishers. Hack numbers supplied to euinplete

gets. iiov^T wtVt-wtt'

Liverpool and London Insurance Com'y.
On the iNt duy of Jjinuary • I86O1

Made to the Auditor of the State of Kentucky* in
compliance vitk an art, rnt itled,

%An act to r#-
ghlatr Aff'-uci*-* of lorrir/n Insurance i'ompa-

j

nie*," approved 2d March* 1£5G.

First. NAME AM) LOCATION.
Tho name of the Company is the l*ivcr|iool

and 1>»ii«Ioii Virv Mid I nsii riuire
Company, and is located Itranch in New York,
5ii Wall and 511 und 01 l'inc Street.

Seconp. CAPl'l Als.

Thcninount of it? Capital Stock, is.-.. «l,"M»,r00 00

The amount of its capital stock paid up is

With surplus nnd reserved funds.

Third. ASSETS.
L Cash on hand
2, Heal estate unincumbered—uorie.

3, Debts due the company, secured by
ni'»rtgii£o on unincumbered real es-

tate worth—per cent, more than tho
same is mortgaged for, M per vouch-
er:' and schedule aecompanyine

4, Debts duo thocompany. otherwise se-

cured, per vouchers accampan>inR—
none.

i. Debts due the company for premiums.
about...

6. The bonds nnd M<»cks owned b> the
CO., per vouchers accompany ing—
how sec ared, and the rate of interest
thcrcon~to-wit:

3d. City stock 0. liuffalo $40.f«)n

3d. City stock of Rochester... 41.000

4th- City stock of Troy 35.000

JOHN BONER,
CSCCCESSOB TO PETER SMITH.)

Importer and Di'ulcr ill

FAN OYS,
CIII>'A, BASKETS,

Fishi.ig la kit', lilitttl Goods, it., kt.

No. 30 Fifth street,
Snrnnil il.,nrt]aat of Walnut St..

aprlS t-w&wly CINC1NXAT1. 0
.

LA' 1

/ BOOK HOUSE.
ESTABLISHED IX 1840.

Robert Clarke & Co.,

(SUCCESSORS TO If. W. DEI'.RYk CO..)

PUBLISHERS,
Eooksellers an . mpcrters,

943.500 00
00

8 14.016 38

58s ,300 00

SAJKW 00

Total
All other securities—

n

Total assets of the company in U. S. $.77,316 38

FornTH. LIABL1TIES.

LOUISVILLE

GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY,
ix utUMgi.i) igfto.

FOR Till: f k HF OF A I L PR TVA E I' tSE 1 8E&
AM* FOR THE SUPPRESSION OF

QUACKERY*
Office located cornor of Fifth st. and Court-Place

Where those who have contracted
disease mny obtnin the best of
medical aid. and those whose ?ys-
tems are tainted with thevHNE-
rual BU0BBBB8. or poisoneil by
mkkci ry, may be speedily cured
for life. Charges always ns low as
he nature of the 0MQ will admit

of, and no fee required, except for
medicines, until the cure is effect

... offlCQ is conveniently arranued, so rhat plt-

•001 may apply without the nature of their business
being suspected.
The business nf our office is strictly confidential.

YOUNG MKN who have injured themvelvis by

certain skckkt habits which unfit them for Mar-
riiigc and the duties of life, bringing on SKUlN'A

L

WSAXMBflB, noctural emissions, and a train of evils

easier ondeTfltood than described, b> going through
A courso of treatment may be restored to the health
and vigor of manhood. Thoso contemplating mar-
Kl \ K should first consult us with regard to their
ability tn perform its duties.

UIDDLK AGED and Old Men, who from the fol-

lies of joiith. or other causes, feel a debility in ad-
vance of their years, may be re-invigoraled to a na-
tural degree by our Ariiuoinst Agi i: Kkukuiks.
"A I'lIVSlOLOClCAls TUKATISK," for private

rending, on the elfects of self-abuse, private diseases,

and other matters pertaining to both sexes.H puses.
1* mo., with engravings ill ustrn ting the matter treat-

ed of, may l»e h:id ckatis on application or by mail,
TO KKM A LKS—Special al tent ion (riven to all dis-

ea jesof Kernah--; Iseiiehorrhea, or "White-," Chlo-
rosia. .Menstrual Disea.-es. Womh Complaints, &c.

—

Also, ftitent tor DOCTOK DEWEE8' FEMALE
MONTHLY RKCCLA TOli. a safe and certain reme-
dy for Obstructives. Irregularities, Ac, and is the
onl> reliable "preventive of r>regnnnc)," warranted
not to injure the health. CAI'TIOM— It should not
be used uuring pregnancy, as iil^' aickiaok would be
tho result, though always harmless. l'rice$l per
bi'X, and may he Sent by mail.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE wishing to be cur-
ed at home, with perfect secrecy, by sending mo a
brief statement of case, will be furniidied with a
blank i hart, wliich being filled out and returned to

me. will indicate the diseases much better than it

could bodescribed on a personal interview, and med-
icines will be sent, free of charges, under seal, to any
placeintho Union, Arrangements made for those
who wish to come to the city and remain under trcat-

"oTFICE HOCUS— Daily from 8 A. M., tog P. M„
(Sundays to 12A.M.) Office, corner Fifth street

and Court-Flace, up stairs, between Jefferson and
Market.
Address all letters to theCoiisulting Surgeon.

UK. T. WILLIAMS, LouUvillc, Ky.
apr5 wJtt-wly

The amount of liabilities due or not due, to Bunks
and other creditors^—none.

2. Losses adjusted and due—none.
3. Losses aojustod and not due—none.
4. Losses unadjusted—resisted.. $16,500 00

3. Losses in suspense, waiting for fur-
ther proof.. 3.1,877 10

5. All other elaimsagainst the co.—none

STATE OF NEW YORK, ) M
County of New Yo-k. i

831

Alfred Pell, Resident Secretary of the Liverpool
aucl London Fire ami Life Insurance Compaiii. be-
ing sworn, deposes and sa>s, that the foregoing is a
full, true, ana correct statement of the affairs of the
said company— that lha said Insurance Company is

the bona Mat owner of aJ Least Osn- lluii<lri*<l
and FIffftV I'lionsaiKt Dollars of actual
cash capital invested in stocksand ilouds. or iu mort-
gages on unincumbered real estate, worth from filty

to one hundred and fifty per cent, more than the
same is mortgaged for; that none of the above de-
scribed investments, nor any part t hereof, are made
for the benefit of am individual cxercHi.guuthority
in the management of said company .nor for any other
person or persons whatever; that the mortgages above
described have not been assigned, nor in any manner
released or impaired by said company; and that he
is the above described officor of ttio said Liverpool
and Loudon Fire Insurance Company-

ALFRED VI AA*. Resident Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, aCommi a sion-
er for Kentucky, in and for said county of New York,
St ite of New York, this -9th day of February. A. I).

lc-60. DAN. SFIXAS,
Commissionerfor Kentucky uiAVtr Ywk.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, KY.,
f

Frankfort, May 7, 1W. (

1 hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy
of the original on tile in this office,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here-

J,
„ |

unto set my hand and affixed my official seal,

I i the day and year above written.
GRANT GREEN. Auditor,

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, I

Frankfort. Ky., May 7. 1HC0. \

Tlii< isto certify, that John M. Harlan, as agent of

the Liverpool end London Fire and Life Insurance
Company of lir. at New Tork« at Frankfort, Frank-
lin county, has tiled in his office the statements and
exhibits required by the provisions of an act, en-
titled "An act to regulate Agencies of Foreign In-
surance Companies," approved March 3, IKiti; and it

having been shown to the satisfaction of the un-
dersigned that said company is possessed of an actual
capital of at least one hundred and tilt) thousand
dollars, as required by said act, the said John
M. Harlan, as Agent as aforesaid, is hereby licenced
and permitted to take risks and transact business of
insurance at his office in Frankfort, for tho term of
one year from the date hereof. Hut this license may
bo revoked if it shall be made to appear to the under-
signed that since the tiling of the statements ab« ve
referred to. the available capital of said company has
been reduced below one hundred aud fifty thousand
dollars.

In testimony whereof. I have set my hand, the
day aud year above written.

GRANT GREEN, \uditcr.mm H. IIAiti,A.\, Aa;<-ni,

maylO w&t-wtf Frankfort. Ky.

Dl.. «. U. IBOXD'S FRENCH PRE-
IT ElfTITBS.

r I"HIS article enables those whose health or cir-
I cutnst.mces do not permit an increase of family,

to regulate or limit the number of their offspring
without injuring the constitution. It is the only
safe and sure preventative against Pregnaney and
Dinease. The above article can be scut by mail to

ato part of the United States or Canada, two for $1
and S"> per dozen.
DR. (i. W. BOND'S FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS.

Tin -c Pills are the only medicine married or single
ladies can rely upon wit h safety and certainty for the
immediate removal of Obstructions, irregularities,
etc. Thi y tthould not he used during Pregnant^*
Price S'-! per box. Each box contains 7S pills. Sent
by mail.
The Doctor can bo consulted on all diseases of a

private nature. Scientific treatment, a quick cure
and moderate charge guaranteed.
GEORGE R.HOND, M . P., Office,corner Grand and

Orchard streets, over the ShoeStore. Entrance No.
65 Orchard street. N. Y, Established in 1832,

mai 13 #ly

THE KENTUCKY REPORTS;

STANTON'S KENTUCKY CODE;

OHIO REPORTS, 28 vols.;

McLEAN'S CIRCUIT COURT REPORTS;

JOHNSON'S N. Y. CHANCERY REP'S;

BARTON'S HIST, of a SUIT IN EQUITY;

HOLCOMIVS INTRODUC'N TO EQUITY;

&c.
t

tfce., &c.

BY exchanging our own publications for those of
Eastern bouses, we aro able to offer the profH

sion the most liberal term..

A LSO, a large and complete assortment of

THEOLOGICAL, MEDICAL, and MISCEL-

LANEOUS HOOKS kept constantly on hand.

AUnyevery variety of —

AMERTCAH ft KN'OLISII STATIONERY.
HIT

3 Catalogues furnished gratis on application.

ItOHKK i OLaJIKS a < o ,

No.it Wet Fourth St.* CINCINNATI,
0Ct4 wAt-wly

LIT I-i O G- X<. J\. I3 HI

E N GRAVING.
pORTKAITS l.nn.lscnpoj.ItuiiJines.ShnwC.nr.l?.
I. Banker's Drafts, Certificates, Latter Head*. Ac.
Bond*, Certificates of Stock. Mapa, ami Hook lllus-

tratiuus. Visiting and Wedding (
'.-u <l .

MlDltl.i ro.V. STKOUUUXtE & CO.,
119 tVidnut street, Odd Fellows' Huildine.

in 1 w^t-wly Cincinnati. Otiio.

MILLINERY.
BONNETS,

RIBBONS,

FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,

RUCHES,

HEAD DRESSES,

HAIR TINS,

CLOAKS,

And Other Millinery and Fancy
Goods.

of the latest Paris and New York styles, now open st
No. 1* West Fifth street, Cincinnati. Ohio.
sepW wAt-wtf J. A. IlKNDKRSQy.

GEORGE W. POHLMAN,
MILITARY FURNISHER,

109 FOt KTH STREET.

CI> 01 KITATI, OHIO.
CLOTH FOK UNIFORMS. SWORDS, SASHF.S,

KPAULETTB8; all descriptions of Caps, Gold
Laces, flumes, &c., Ac.

FLAGS .WD BA>M:«S
Made to order. aprlfl w&t-w!m

MANUFACTURERS' ARTICLES.

J. & C. REAKIRT,
52 Second street) rincinnuti 9 O.

KEEP A Fl'LL Sl'PrLV OF

Manufacturer^' Articles,
Carding Machines
Warp on Beam, assorted colors.
Machine Cards, M
Wire Ilcddlc^ and Frames,
Shuttles.
Sti-cl Roeda nnd Pickers,
I.acinsand Picker Leather,
HtrnoM 1'wine,

Hand Cards, Tenter Hooks,
Comb Plate, Ac, Ac.

ALSO A FL'LL ASSORTMENT OF
Dye-stuffs, Cochineal,
('udbear. Indigo,
Maild-r, Cutch,
Jsog Wuvd. Sumac.

Cam Wood. Ac, Ac.
pep20 wAt-wly

3IAKT1S NIXON- -THOMAS NIXON- WM. It. CIIATFILLD,

NIXON & CHATFIELD,
(SiicceBHors to Xixan d' Goodman.)

\o«. n ami 7!) Ualn in at., l iiirimiuti.
MAM'KACTI KKKS AM) W IIOI.ESAI.E DEALERS IN

PAPER, CARDS, AND CARD SHEETS,
PBINTING INKS,

* KO PAPKR MANUFACTURERS' M ATF.R1-
"\ AI.S. Agent lor the Uagnolia Mills Writing

CIXCIN N ATI ADVERTISEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS,

WELLS' JORDKH, Puta M fcjr l*. s™.
Dj. «>. .1 >. 10 l.y B, SOX
l)j. CARD PBBS8, Ui.

r>

.... •TSS

mm OF THE AND ICHOTJH STS,

crisroiisrKr^Ti, ohio.
[Rutflu nwiaff i*j».)

Mmufiicture and furnish to order every variety of

Ot»r ^stoo"e of Type is very lai'"o,
botb Ln extent and vuvie1>", incli*.-
ilin'THll 1 !< stylos "ot np l>y oilier
I'ouriilfru's :is well at our own.

ALSO A CHEAT TAUItTY Or

HAND, JOB, & POWER
1?

OP Ol*R OSVX AND OTHER .MAM I'AC'TVKKS.

Sicon-l-hnid Type and Presses t.tktn in exchange
at highest prices.

Applicati'ins for Specimen IVink*, (which nre frr-

nitfhed pr iti.-* to tlv: mil,) slumld state the name and
loc ation of th'Mr office, and rpecify the m uiner in

which they luiiy be sent, as they are too heavy fur
the mail.

n«6

HLLMBOLD'S GF.Mm P1EPJJUTIM
OF

UIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND FLUID
EXT.tACT BUCHff,

For Diseeine* of the Illadd'-r, Kidney, Gravel
Dropsy, Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret

Diseases* Female Complaints* and all
Diseases of the Sexual Organs,

Arising from Excesses and Imprudences in Life,
n*d removing all Improper Discharges from tho
Ulndder, Kidneys, or Sexual Organs whether exist-
ing in MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever cause they may have originated, and

NO MATTER OF HOW LONG STANDING,

Giving Health and figorto thr Frame, and Bloom
to the Pallid Cheek.

JOY TO THH Al FM(H I>!!!
It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and re-
niovesall the Symptom'', among which will be found

Indisposition
to Exertiim, LoM of Pow-

er, Los.- uf Memory. DilTiculty of
Hreathiug, (leneral Weakness, Hor-

ror of Disease. Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Sweats,

Cold Feet, Wakefulness, DiniDMi of Vision.
Languor. Universal Lassitude of the Muscular

System, often Enormous Appetite; with Pwpopttfl
Symptoms, Hot Hands, Hushirs of the Hody,
Drj ness of the Skin, Pallid Countenance, and
Eruptions on the Face, Pain in the Hend*.
Pain in the Hack. Heaviness of tho

Eyelids, Frequently Plack
Spots FlyiBf before

the eye*,

with temporary Suffusion and Loss of Sight, Want of
Attention. (Ireat Mobility, Restlessness, with
Horror of Society.^ Nothing is more Desira-

ble to such patients than Solitude, and
nothing they more dread than fear for
themselves; no repose of manner,
no earnestness, no specula-

tion but a hurried transi-
tion from one question

to another.
These symptoms if allowed to gr> on—which

this medicine invariably removes—soon follows Loss
of Powkk, Fati ity, ani> BfeUCCTfO Fits, in one
of which the patient uu.y expire. Who can say
that these excesses aro not frequently followed by
t hose direful diseases— Insanity and Consfmition?
The records of the Insane Asylfms, and the mel-
ancholy deaths by Conm mption, bear ample testi-

mony to the truth of these assertions. In lunatic
a«ylums, the most melancholy exhibition appears.
The countenance is actually sodden and quite desti-
tute. Neither Mirth or tirief ever visits :t. Should
a sound of the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

_**With woeful measures wan despair,
Low sulicu sounds his grief beguiled."

Debility is most terrible! and has brought thous-
ands upon thousands to untimely graves, thus blast-
ing the ambition of many anubleyuuth. It can be
cured by the use of this

I \ FA I. IsIB it r. yj F,DV

.

If you are suffering with any of the above distress-

ing ailments, the 1-luid Extract BtTOHO will cure
you. Try it, and be convinced of its efficacy.

BeWCtr*pf Quark Xostrums and Quark Doctors,
whofalseh boast of abilities and references. Citi-
zens know nnd avoid them, and save Long Suffering.
Money, nnd Exposure, by sending or calling for a bot-
tle of this Popular and Specific Rkmkdy.
It allays ulrpain and inflammation, is perfectly pleas-
ant in its taste and odor, but immediate in action.

HELMBOLD' > EXTRACT BUCHU
Is prepared directly according to tho Rules of

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY,
with the greatest accuracy, and chemical knowledge,
and care devoted iu i*s combination. See Professor
Dewkks' Valuable Works on tho Practice of Physio*
and most of the late standard Works on Medicine
The mass of voluntary Testimony in possession

of the Proprietor vouching its virtuesand curative
powers is immense, embracing names well kuowu to

SCIENCE AND FAME.
"Personally appeared before me, an alderman of the

city of Philadelphia, H.T. HEL.MItOLD. Chemist,
who, being duly sworn, does say, that his prepara-
tion contains no Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious
Drug, but are purely vegetable.

H. T. HELMBOLD, Sole Manufacturer.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23d day of

November, MM.
WM. B. IIIBBERD, Alderman."

Pr.ce $1 per Boltlp. or Six for $5. De-
livered to any Adtlretiw.

Accompanied by reliable and responsible Certifl-

catcstrom Professors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen,
and others.
Prepared and s.ddby II. T. HELMBOLD,

Practical & Analytical Chemist,
No. 52 South 10th Street, below Chattim!, fltini»pl|

Buildings, Philadelphia, Pa.
TTT3 To be had of all liruggints and Dealers

throughout the United States, Canada»,and British
Provinces.

XETBEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
Ask for Helmbold's—Take no other!

CCKF.S CIAKAMF.ED.
npr3 wat-wly

IIOWAM) ASS( )( 1AT10X,
PlIIK>ADELrHIA.

A Tit nrvohnt Institution rstahlifhrd by

KEENON & CKUTCHER
IIA\- INTKODITED TIIF.

SPRING STYLE

HATS AND CAPS.
letfgwAt-wM

SPRINGIMPORTATION
J. L. MOORE & SON,

MAIN STREET.
rUAXKlOllT, KEJiTtTKY,]

W0JJLD INVITE THE ATTENTION OFBCV-
EUS to ihtir New Stock of French, tier-

man, Hint British <iood», embraciug all tho
novelties of the season.

SILKS AND SILK ROBES,
Organdie, Berege and Muslin Robes,

Burnous, Busters, and Spring SJiawls

In great variety.

P' plins, White Goods,
P rcales. Irish Linens,
Berege Anglaise, Linen Sheeting,
Prints, Damask Diaper,

IIOMI ItV A\D <;l.OVKri,

Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vestings.
ALSO,

< arpi-is. It i! ;s, ((nceusuare, Ac, Ac.
niarS wAt-wtf

NEW GOODS.
S. C. BULL,

NO. 1, ST. CLAIR STREET,
HAS just received his Spring Importation com-

ing, a targe aud well selected stock of Gents,

KOYK AnDVOlHIS,
Hats, Silk. Fur, and Straw. A great variety of styles
and prices low. Also.

LADIES. ItllSSES, AMD (III I.DK i:N'S
Lasting Kid, anil Morocco Gaiters. Hootees. and

SUppers. with and without heels, (.ionts, Youths,
ami lioys Gaiters. B,,otees, and Oxford Tics.
.A large and well selected lot of Servants' Hats,
and Wools aud shoes.

WALL PAl'EB.
A new supply now opened.

FKF.X'11 HATS,
A few genuine French Hats, very fine.

books \m> statiom:by,
Umbrellas and Walking Canos. Call and see for

yours-'lves before purchasing elsewhere,
apr^l w&t-wtf Commonwealth copy.

Lost Certificate of Eank Stock
ALL PERSONS are hereby called upon to show

cause why a new certificate for twenty -one
shares of the stock of tho Farmers' Hank of Ken-
tucky shall not be issued by said llank iu lieu of ono
for same number of t hares, dated -1st January, I860,

and numbered M77 in my favor, which certificate was
inclosed in a letter ofj.fi. Temple. Cashier, to F. C.
McCalls. Cashier, (Jeorgetown. Ky., dnted on said
twenty-uiit day of January aforesaid, and has been
lost in the mail, having never been received.

JANE H. MII.I.EU.
Gkokoetown, March 10. ltd). maria w&tnim

Papers. ocUMiwit-wtf

E. MYERS & CO.,

wholesale rirnrirmriirirai—.
Ivlain Street,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

]\ T ANITA (TI'llES ..f -uperior quality Candies of
±tx all kinds. Uum Drops, Lozenges, Sug.tr Tojs,
French Confectionery. Fancy Candy, and Syrup.
Also. Dealers ii« Fruits, Nuts, Sardines, and Fire
Works. mailt) w&t-wuui

fp'-rial

Endowment, for the Rtlt'rf of the Sick mid l>i*-

trenM?d t \offlietrd trith Virulent and Epidemic
Jii*€aten,and cpeeialfy for the Cure ofMHUM
uf t e S'Xnal Organ*.

TiltEDICAL ADVICE given gratis by the Acting
111 Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a de-

scription of their condition, (age. occupation, habits

of life, Ac.) 01 (1 in cases of extreme poverty. Medi-
cine furnished free of charge.
VALUABLE KEPOKTn on Spermatorrhoea, nnd

other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on tho

NEW REMEDIES employed in tho Dkponsary, sent

to tho afflicted in sealed letter envelops, free of

charge. Two or three stamps lor postage will bo ac-

"Tddrcss, DR. J. SKILI.1N HOUGHTON, Acting
Surgeon, Howard Association. No. 2 South Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 11.. c.nler of the Directors.

EZRA I). HEARTWELL, President.

Geo. Fairchild. Secretary.
dec 31) wly

"Books and Stationery."

A CHOICE selection of the standard publications
of theday—Law. .Medical, nnd School—togeth-

er with a large lot of hue stationery, at
S. C. BULLS'

seu3 wit-wtf Ilooksollor.

YOUNG GENTLEMEN
TXTAVTHra SOMETHING EXTRA IS THE
V\ WAY of a
Handsome Ootlt Can or Dress Hat,

will do well to call and see those at
SAM. C. HULL'S

Hat and Dookitore , St. Clair Street.
pep24 w&t-wtf

NOW READY 1

The New Code of Practice,
1 N Civil anl Criminal Case?, for the State of Ken-
X lucky.

P. S. Anyone remitting mo five dollars, shall re-
ceive a copy free of postage.
Tho above work fur s:ile by S. C. 1IUTX, Booksel-

ler, Frankfort, Ky. marC9 w&t-wtf

LOOK AT THIS!

M. L. PfERSON,
Irlmnufactnrer of and Dealer in

CHOICE CONFECTIONERIES,
St. Clair St., Frankfort, Ky.,
(At the old Stand nf T. P. Pierson.)

rpHANKFUL for tko very liberal pntronn^e I have
-I received sinco tho above Establishment was
opened.] havo to say thnt no exertion on my part
."hull bo wanting to suppb tlii-increa^ing demand for
Cakes, Candy, I'yniuuu*, Ice Cream, Ac on tho
shortest notice, and most reasonable terms.
TtTFl am also Agent for Clark's revolving Looper

Sewing .Machines—one of the best and cheapest Ma-
chined now in uso. IVico 938 uu: Hummer S3 00
extra.

ICt'Ick! Ice! Ick!—the greatest accommodation
yet—can be had at mi Confectionary at any time from
5 o'clock. A. M. until 9 o'clock, 1'. If,

mart? w.U-wtf M. L. I'lERSOX.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

822 CIIEST.MT STREET,
(opposite Girard House,)

Philadelphia.

NEW IMPORTATIONS—FINE WATCHES.
PATKK, ranjiIPB A Co., Watches, in (Jcnevn.

Charles Frodsham's London Time-Keepers, new
scries, all sixes, in Hunting Cases and Open Face.
)TT* Solo Authorized Agents for above.
Gold and Silver. Knglish and Swiss Watches, Rich

Jewelry, new designs. Diamonds, Pearls, and all tho
Fashionable Myles. Silver Ware, unsurpassed in
style, quality, and finish.

nTr
1 Strangers visiting Philadelphia, are invited

to examine their

lew Marble Establishment,
a visit entailing nn obligation to purchase.

IO3 L'uilurm Prices, in plain figures, and no varia-
tion. je-5 uai u I.

W. IT. KEKNE EDWAKD 1IENSLEV •

W. H. EEE E CO.,
HOUUU ASH BETA1L PF.ALKR3 IN

CHOICE SBOCEttlBS. I.IQIOKS, XO-
BACOO, CI6AK8,

AND

- LL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,
St. Clair and Wapping Streets,

Frankfort, Ky.

All account* due \*t of January. May, amd Sep-
tember, interest charged after maturity.

JANUARY 3, 1859.

GROCERIES, &c.
OLD C.overnmcnt Java and Prime Rio Coffee;

Golden S>rup, Sugar House and Plantation Mo-
lasses; (ieriuau, Castile, and Rosin Soap; Tallow,
Star and Sperm Candles: Mackerel iti Assorted pack-
ages; Hams, plain and canvased; Sides, clear and
ribbed: Shoulders. Dried JJeef, and Tongues; Prime
Country Lard: Flour, Meal, and Salt; Nads, (all

sizes.) Shovels and Spndes, best brands; lireen and
Black Tea; Tenncnt's Pale Ale; Tobacco and Cigars,
evtrjf variety of brand; Old Brandies, Whisky, and
Wi.ic, in bottles or on draft; A<;Kiiri/n/RAL UFLB-
mknts of all ki' ds; Paints, Oils, Turpentine and
Tar; Jilasting and iCitle Powder; Sauces, Extracts,
Pickles, nnd Table Oil.

jan4 w&t-wtf

M A NHOOD,
HOWLOiT, HOW RESTORED,

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope,

ON TI1K XAITRK, TRKATMKST. AM) HADI-
CALCVKKUKriPKK.MATUKKHUEA.M8w-

in;il \\ onlmegg. Sexual Debility. Nervousness, and
Involuntnry Kmis.^inn^, in<lueitiK Impotency aud
Mental and Physical incapacity.

Bv PvOB. J. CL'LVERVVELL, M. D.,

Author of "The Green Rook" &c.
The world-renowned author, in this admirable h»e-

ture, clearly proves from his own experiencethutthe
awful consequences of self-abuse may be effectually
removed without Medicine and without danccrous
Surgical operations, bougies, instruments, rings, or
cordial-", pointing out a mode of cure at onco certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, uu cure himself, cheap-
ly, prieately, and radically. This lecture willprovo
a boon to thousands nnd thousands.
Sent undersea! to any address po«t paid, on tho

receipt of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr. CII.
J. ('. Kl.INK.M .D.. ISO, First Avenue, New York.
Post Box i->:->. janl^ wit-wly
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TERMS.
One copy, per annum, in advance 84 G(>

TUESDAY. JUNE ]'.», 1SU0.

Acts cf 1859-CD.

The General Laws passed at the

last session of the Legislature, edited

The House Resolutions Censuring the
President and Secretary of the Navy
Washington, June 13.—Tlie follonins are the

votes on the resolution!! adopted by the Hou-e to-

day censuring the President and Secretary of the

Navy, viz: .

Ou the motion to lay the resolutions on the ta-

ble the vote stood:

Yeas— Messrs Allen, Avery, Barksdale, Garr,

Bocock, Boiiham, Burch, Burnett, Clopton, C«bl>,

John Cochrane, Cox, Craig, (Mo.,) Cruise (N.

C) Crawford, De Jarnette, Dimmick, Edmund-
son, English, Florence, roulce, Garnett, Gartrell,

Hamilton, Harris (Va.,1 llindinan, Hotmail,

Houston, Howard, (Ohio,) BugbeS, Jackson, Jen-

kins, Jones, Keitt, Landrum, Larrabee, Leake,

Lotto, Love, .Martin, (Ohio,) Martin, (Va.,)

McQueen, Mcliae, Millson, Montgomery, Nib-

i
lack, rcudleton, Peyton, Phelps, Reagan, RuUin,

by. tho Attorney General, can be had ^ Si( .kle9i simms, si„gleton,_Smitl..jVa.,)

at this office, in pamphlet form, for

81 per copy. AVe send it to order by

mail ut this price, free of postage.

To th3 Dcmoc:atic Voters cf the
1st Appellate Judicial Eistiict.

In virtue of the following resolu-

tion, passed hy the Democratic Con-

vention, held at Frankfort or^the 8th

of January, viz:

'•Resolved, That it shall he the duty of the

State Central Committee to attend to the organ-

ization of the party throughout the State; and to

recommend to the District Committees, and to

the party, such steps for that end as to them may
seem expedient."

ft is recommended by the Democratic

State Central Committee, that the

Stallwortb, Stewart, (Mil.,; Stout, Taylor, Ttiom
as, Underwood, Vallandigiiam, Whitelev, and

B.-i»ht—05.
Nays—Messrs Adams, (Mas?.,) Adams, (Ky.,)

Adiian, Aldrich, Alley, Anderson, (Ky.,) Ashley,

Babbitt, Beale, Bingh*jn, Blair, (Pa.,) i.lake,

Bouligny, Brabson, Braytqn, BrUtow, bnflinton,

Butterfi«M, Campbell, Carter, Case, Horace F.

Clark, Colfax, Covode, Curtis, Davi«, (Md.,) Da-

vis, (Ind.,) Dawes, Delano, Duell, Dunn, Edger-
tnn, lari!«worth. Fentoo, Ferry, Foster, Frank,

French, Gilmore, Gooch, Graham, Grow, Gurlry,

Hale, Hall, Hardeman, Harris, (Md ,) Haskin,

Hatton, Helm.ck, Hickman, Hill, Hoard, How-
ard, (Mich.,) Humphrey, Hutchins, Irvine, Jun-

kin. Kellotrg, (Micii.,) Kellogg, (111.,) Kenyon,
Killinger, beach, (Mich.,) Leach, (N. C) Lee,

Longneckor, Loomiss, Lovejuy, Mallorv, Mars-
t in, Maynard, McKnight, iMcl'heison. Millward,

Moore, (Ky.,) Moorhean, Morrill, Morris, (P.i.,)

Morris, (Hi.,) Nelson, Nixon, Olin, Perry, Pettit,

Porter, Potter, Pottle, Quarles, Robinson, (R. I.,)

Royce, Scrantou, Slierman, Smith, (N. C.,)

.S.,incs, Spaulding, Spinner, Stanton, Stevens,

S/tewart, (Pa .) Stokes, Stralton, Tappan, Tiny-
er, Tomkins, Train, Trimble, Vance, Vandever,Democrats of the first Court of Ap-

peals Judicial District hold a COllVeil- ("Van H'vck, Verree, Wade, Walton. Washburn
a nu:, \ tl/..^l.K...« fill , WJuu. Wail., tvil

tion at the town of Irvine, in Instill

county, on the fifth of July next, for

the purpose of nominating a candidate

for the next election.

,,a 1 . DC DLKY. Chairman.

A. J. JAMES,
J. II. GA 11 HARD,
J. 1'. METCALFE,
CHANT GHKF.X,
D. M. BOWKS',
Pi C. MAJOR,
J. W. TATE,

J tine 2, 18G0.

lI\Kt)soMRi.r Dose.—Mr. 15. Vanaredalo,

oflliistonwilic, on Monday, the 10th inst., pre-

sented to Kov. J. G. Bruce, Presiding Elder

of the Ilarrodsburg District, an elegant silver

goblet, as a mark of his high esteem and re-

gard for Mr. B. as a Christian minister and

gentleman.

Kmixesce Com.koe.—Dr. Winthrop II.

Kopson, of Lexington, will deliver the annual

address a* this College on Wednesday even-

ing, the 20th inst, instead of the 21st, as here-

tofore announced.

0^7" The meanest man in the country i; in

Noble county, Indiana. Having procured a

divorce from his wife, she was left without the

means of living, and conscquentl}" l>ccame a

charge on the county. It being the custom in

that section to let out the paupers to the per-

son who will keep them for the smallest price,

this man underbid the whole parish, and now

maintains his former wife at the public ex-

pense.

03"Wc understand that smut is damaging

the wheat in Estill county.

0^-A bill has passed both Houses of Con-

gress authorizing the sale of the Western

Military Asylum, at Harrodsburg, Ky.

(r^/"At a meeting of the members of the bar

and officers of the Circuit Court of Owen coun-

ty, hold on Monday, the first day of the May
term, 1860, Hon. E. F. NtiUall was called to

the chair, and Dttvall Englisii appointed Sec-

retary.

The chair appoin ted A. 1'. Grover and

Thomas A. Berryman a committee to report

resolutions in relation to the death of Hiram

Kclsey, deceased, late a member of this Court.

Thereupon the committee reported the follow-

ing:

Resolved, By this meelinc, that in the death of
Hiram Kelsey. a member of the Owen bar, the
profession has lust one of its ornaments and one
whose intercourse was always maiked by the
kindest feelings towards h is associates, and the
most manly and considerate conduct toward all

persons.

Resolved, While we bow submissirely to the
will of Heaven in having removed him from our
midst, we at the same time deplore his loss, and
sympathize with his wife, children, and friends, in

(Wjs.,) Washburn, (111.,) Webaer, Wells, H il-

son. Wind,im, Woodruff— I'll).

(in the second resolution declaring the live oak
contract in violation of law:

Yeas—Messrs. Adams, (Mass ,) Adams, (Ky.,)

]

Aldrich. Alley, Anderson, (Ky.,) Ashley, Babbitt,

Beale, Bingham, Blair, (Pa.,; Blake, Boteler,

|
Brabson, Brayton, Bristow, Buffinton, Burliu-

. same, ButterfieUI, Campbell, Carey, Carter. Case,

Clark, (N. Y ,) Colfax, Covode, Curtis, Davis,

(Mdj) Davis, (Ind.,) Dawes, Delano, Duell,

I Dunn, Kdgerton, Farnsworth, Fenion, Ferry, I

I Foster, Frank, French, Gilmer, Gooch, Graham,
[Grow, Guriey, Hale, Hill, Hardeman, Harris,

|

(Md.,) Haskin, Hatton, Helmkk. Hickman, Hill,

Hoard, Howard, (Mich.,) Humphrey, Hutchins,
Irvine. Junkin, Kellofg, (Mich ,) Kellogg. (111.,)

Kenyon, Killinger, Leach, (Mich.,) Leach, (N.
C) Lee, Longneefcer, Looinis*, Lovejoy, Mai-
lory, .Mar.-ton, Maynard, .MeKean, .McKnight,
MePherson, Millward, Moore, (Ky.,) Moorehead,
Morrill, Morris, (Pa., Morris, (III.,) Nelson,

Nixon, Olin, Ptttit, Porter, Pottle. Quarles,
Biggs, Robinson, (It. I.,) Sherman, Smith, (N.

C.J Somes, Spaulding, Spinner, Stnuton, Stevens,
Stewart, vPa., Stokes, Stiatlon, Tappan, Thay-
er, Tompkins, Train, Trimble, Vance, Vande-
ver, Yau Wick, Verree, Wade, Walt n, Wash
Irirn, (Wis.,) Washburn, (111.,) Webster. Wells,
Wilson, Wmdom, Woodruff— 1 1 9.

Nays— Messrs. Allen, A very, Bocock, Bonham,
Burch, Burnett, Clopton, Cobb, Con, Crai<,
(Md..) Ciaige, (N. C.,) Crawford, Curry, De
Jarui tte, Dimmick, Edmonson, English, Florence,
roukc, Gartrellj Hamilton, Harris, (Va..) Rimi-
ni.in, Houston, Howard, (Ohio,) Hughes, Jackson,
Jenkins. Jones, Keitt, L indrum, Larrab(e, Leake,
Logan, Love. .Malay, Martin, (Ohio,) McQueen,
Mcliae, Milson, Niblack, Pendleton, Peyton,
Phelps, Reagan, Rqffin, Scott, Sickles, Siaims,
Singleton, Smiih, (Va.,) Stallworth, Stewart,
(Ml ,) Stout, Thomas, Underwood, Vallandig-
ham, Whitiley, Wright—G'J.

On the fourth resolut ion llie vote was similar to

that on the second resolution, with the following
exceptions.

Messrs. Boteler, Bristow, Grow, Hardeman,
Hill, Mallorv, Kiggs, Spudding, Stevens, Slew-
art, (Penn.,) Train, and Wade, who had voted in

the : flirmative, did not now vote.
Mesxrs. Adams, of Massachusetts, and Clark,

of New York, changed to the negative, and Mr.
Ely's vote was added to the affirmative-.

The following gentlemen, who did not vote
on the second resolution, now voted in the nega-
tive.

Messrs. Barr, John Cochrane, Garnett, Martin,
of Virgina, Moore of Alabama, Pugh—and the
following voted nay on the second resolution, did
not vote.

Messrs. Craig, of Missouri, Hamilton, Hind-
man. Holmes. Peyton, Stewart, ol Maryland.

Senator Chf.ssut's Remarks on Mr. Sum-
ner's BffBOM.—Several erroneous and imperfect
reports ot Senator Ci'.esnul's terribly scathing
remarks on Mr. Sumner's recent indecent Abo-
lition harangue, have been published, We pub-
lish below the report of the Congressional Globe:

Mr. CbWodt— Mr. President, after the extra-
ordinary though characteristic speech just utter
ed in the Senate, it is proper that I assign the

reassa lor the position we nrc now inclined to as-

sume.
After ranging over Europe, crawling through

the back doors iowhine at the (eet of British aris-

tocracy, craving pity, :.nd reaping a rich harvest
of contempt, the slanderer of States and men re-

appears in the Senate. We had hoped to be re-

lieved from the outpourings of siich vulgar malice.
We hid hnpeil that one who had lelt, though ig

nomwioujly he failed to meet, the consequences
of a lonqar insoltnce, would have become wiser,

if not better, hy experience. In this I am disap-

P' inted; and I regret it

.Mr. President, In the heroic ages of the world
men were deilied for the possession and exercise
of some virtues—wisdom, truth justice, magna-
nimiiv, courage. In Eiivpt, also, we know thev

their be-eavemeiit, and pray that a kind Provi- I deified beasll and repiile's; hut even that bestial
deuce may watch over his sorrow ing household
fat good all their days.

Resolved, That the foregoing resolutions be
presented to the Circuit Court ol Owen, and said

Court be asked to have them spread upon the

Order Book, and that the Secretary transmit ft

copy to the widow of the deceased, and that he
also cause a copy to be sent to the Louisville and
Frankfort papers, with the request that thev be

I ub'ishi'd. E, F. NUTTALL, Ch'ra.

Dotal English, Sec'y.

Incidents of the Tobnado.—The Daven-

port (Iowa) Gazette, relating some or the re-

markable incidents of the late tornado, has

the following:

A little girl, three years old, was found in a

slough in the Northwesiern part of this county,

this side of the "Waubsey," near Mrs. Brandon's

residence, and probably a couple of miies from
the track of the tornado. She was seen to fall,

and was found w ith head buried in the mud.

—

When taken out she was found to be alive. She
was taken care of, and is now apparently well,

excepting that she is not altogether sensible-

She can not tell any tiling about herself, and i, ut-

terly unknown.
From Roger's Settlement, in Clinton county, a

child four years old was carried a distance of

two miles and killed.

people worshiped their idols on account of some
supposed virtues. It has been left for this day,
for this couirrv, for Ihe Abolitionists of Massa-
chusetts, to deify the incarnation of malice,
mendacity, and cowardice.

Sir, we do not intend to be guilty of aiding in

the apotheosis of pusillanimity and meanness.
We do not intend to contribute, by any conduct
on our part, to increase the devotees at ihe shrine
of this new idi>l. We know what is expected
and what is desired. We are not inclined airain

to send forth the recipient of -punishment bowl
ii g through the world, yelping forth fresh cries

of slander and malice.

These are the reasons whips I feel it due to my-
self and others to give to the Senate and the
country, why we lino quietly listened to what
has been said, and why we can take no other no-
tice of the matter.

Beautiful- Sprixo Goons fou Gentle-

men's CLOTHING—We invite attention to the

card of Mr. Swain, merchant tailor, Masonic

Temple, Fourth street, Louisville. This gen-

tleman has on hand a stock of the most beau-

tiful French, English, and American cloths,

rassiniercs and vestings, designed especially for

the spring styles. The cutting and designing
j

shortest notice. Lawyers' briefs, legal cards,

departments of this celebrated establishment !

bliluks
.
&c -. printed in the neatest styles and

Fire.—The rrsMence of Adam Wilson, near the
dividing line between Nicholas and Fayette coun-
ties, was destroyed by fue on Thursday evening !

last. Mr. Wilson safed about one hall of his
j

household goods, and the family escaped uninjured,
j

The house was owned by Mr. John Wilkinson.
No insurance.— Wood/oril Pennant.

Shooting Affray.—A shooting affray occurred
in our city on Wednesday last, between Mr.
W ickliffe Cooper and Air. Ben. Letcher. Eight
or ten shots where exchanged, but without effect.

The combatants then closed, but were separated
before any sercre injury resulted to cither. We
are not advised of the cause of the rencounter.
Both parries have been bound over to keep the
peace.

—

Lex. Olts. <y Rep.

To Lawyers.—Our facilities for job printing

are equal to any office in the West, and we
are prepared to do all kinds ofjob work at the I

COURT OF APPEALS.
Satcroay, June lCth, 1&G0.

OAOSES DCTJOED.

McKcnney v Taylor, Trigg; affirmed.

Dnrkee, Heath& Co. v Rice et ul.Lou. Ch'y;

affirmed.

Evans v Swaney, Rockcastle; affirmed.

McQuery v Leans, Todd; affirmed.

Armstrong v Armstrong's adui'r, Todd; af

firmed.

Bradford, McWhorter & Co., v Kennedy,
Todd; reversed.

Fuijua v Holland's adm'r, Trigg; reversed.

ORDERS.

Jones v Rice, Bath; alfidavit filed by appellant,

and rule returnable to II.Hli day of term, to show
cause why the rule dismissing said appeal should

not be set aside.

Mi-Reynolds v Talbott, Lou. Ch'y ; cross ap-

peal granted.
Stiles v Wheeler, Christian; appealof 9th Au-

gust, 1858, dismissed, and new appeal granted by
consent, and appellee entered appearance.

Bilker v Powell, FU-miug; continued.

Robertson's admV v Boyd. Fleming continued.

Hartley v Ilait Iv, Fleming;
Grosse et al v harman, Fleming;
Lee r Waller ct al, Lewis ; were submitted on

brirls.

This dr.v the Court of Appeals made a rule of

practice, which is ordered to be recorded, and is

in these words: The Clerk ol this Court shall not,

hereafter, p! ice any appeal upon the docket un-

til a complete transcript of the record, in the case

in which the appeal is granted, shall be filed in

his oflice.

Monday, June 18, 1860.

CALSF.S DECIDED.

Young v Young's ex'r, Kenton; affirmed.

Watts v Watts, Clarke; reversed..

Townes v Worthingtun, McLean; affirmc!.

Gibson v Honkiusville trustees, Christian; re-

versed.

orders.

Murray v Montgomery, Christian; order of
dismissal set aside and continued.

Louisville V Lyon, No. 1., Lou. Ch'y; death of
appellee suggested, and Older of submission set

aside

Same v Same, No. 2, Loo. Ch'y; same order.

Thomas v Boles, Cumberland; cross appeal br
Bledsoe i; Owsley.
McElrov v Allen, Green; dismissed for failure

to file record.

Hansford's ex'r v Upton ct al., Wayne; sub-

mitted on brief.

DECISIONS
' ' f V VI OF IHB

COCHTOF APPEALS OF KE.VrrCItY

Bcportod expressly for the Yooman by Ciiaiu.es F.
Cuapoock. Attorney ut Law, Frankfurt, Ky.

Democracy of this District to send delegates to

said Convention.
Resolved, That we do believe the Democracy

of this District are entitled to select the ncx
Judge of the Appellate Court from tnis District;

and we hope that no flight or trivial cause will be

illowed to ptevent a full representation, of this

District at :-aid Convention. That we will waive
all predilections for any particular man, and rally

around Ihe nominee of that Convention wilh uil

tlie energy and harmony necessary to success, and
in a manner worthy of our great and glorious

principles.

Resolved, That we heartily indorse the oil-

ministration of Governor Magoffin as eminently
wise, patriotic, and conservative, particularly in

the veto of the Commercial Bank bill.

Resolved, Thai the Chairman be authorized to
appoint as many delegates from Knox county as

he thinkswill insure a representation iu said Con-
vention.

Whereupon the Chair appointed the follow-

ing gentlemen ss delegates to the Convention
to be held at Irvine, Estill county, on ihe Aibdiiy
of July next: Judee P. D. Brittsin, Jeff Percifuf,

Wm. A. Dozier, J. F. Arthur, J. H. Pogne, B. F.

Pearce, Johnson Gibson. J no. M. Culton, David
Disbptaoi and all other Democrats and Old-Line
Whigs of the county who will attend said Con-
vention. And that the delegates who attei.d be left

free to rote in said Convention as they think will

best subserve the iutcrett of the District. On
motion,

Resolved, That the Frankfort Yeoman, Louis-
ville Couiier, Mountain Democrat, anil all other
Democratic papers throughout the State be re-

quested to publish the proceedings of this meet-
inp. ~ rarr, a » • A

L pon motion,
Resolved, That this meetinr now adjourn.

F. P. bTfiiCKLER, Chairman.
John W. CcLTyN, Secretary.

15 «F. Et U A V M > £

HOLLAND BETTERS.
OlflV*«fr»tlfiTP»e(a

cubic Mucivm. r

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Barren Circuit.

is under well known and artistic cutlers, and

a gaarantec to give entire satisfaction is award

ed to each gentleman who patronizes the es-

tablishment.

at prices as low as they can be done anywhere.

Mktcai.fe's Betorts.—The first volume
of Metcalfe's Reports of decisions of the Court

The public are invited to call of Appeals of Kentucky is bound and ready

and examine his stock of goods for coats, pants, !

f° r delivery, and may be hail of the Reporter

. , . . .. . ... -p.. or at cither of the book stoics in 1 ranklort.
and vests, before Asking their selections. I it,

,^ $5 ^^£ per80ns wishins a vol.

fashion, fabric, and price warranted to give en- un)e S0!lt by mail may remit the price and it

tire satisfaction. I will be forwarded postage paid. aulio tf

Commonwealth 1

vs. 5

Uunyan & Hay. )

liimynn was indicted for a misdemeanor and
executed a bail bond in the penalty of $1U0 for

liisappeatance, with Hay as hissurety. The
bond was taken as forfeited because of liunyan's

failure to appear, and process served upon him
and his surety, requiring them to show
cause against a judgment upon the bond.

Banyan answered, alleging that lie promptly
appeared to answer, the charge, and was in at-

tendance when the case was called and con-

tinued, and denying any fault tijKin his part.

The case seems to have been heard nnd a

judgment rendered ngainst the obligors in the

lxmd; but on the same tiny of the term, this

judgment was set aside, and unorder made
remitting the amount of the bail bond except

ten dollars, and rendering a judgment for that

sum against the principal and his surety

with costs, to which order the Commonwealth's
Attorney excepted, and of which he now com-
plaias.

Stites, Judge, delivered the opinion of the

court

—

The proceeding seems to have been had
under the UUh section of the Criminal Code,

which reads as follows: "If, before judgment
is entered, tlie defendant be surrendered, or

arrested, the court may, at its discretion, remit

the whole or any part of the sum specilied in

the bail bond."

This court, in the case of the Commonwealth
vs. Thornton, (1 Melcalfi; o8ii,) decided that

the foregoing section was constitutional, and
also held that it affords to the defendant in

such cases a now description of defense not

allowed prior to the adoption of the Criminal

Code.

Before that time the Circuit Judge had no
power over the case, after the expiration of the

term at which the forfeiture of the bond was
entered; and although satisfied that the failure

of the defendant to appear was the result, not

of his negligence, but of some casualy not

under his control, was compelled to enter

judgment for the full amount.

To remedy this evil tho section supra was
enacted, and by it such matters may be set up
and relied on beforeju Igmtnt, provided the de-

lendant has been <i ires'.- 1 or surrendered.

Hi re it seems the judgment had been rcn-

rendered, and it is said that after this was*

done the power to remit was at an end. To
this it may he replied that the court had con-

trol over the judgment when it was set aside,

and that- the order setting at aside on the

same day placed the defendants in the same at-

titude they occupied before the judgment was
rendered. There was then no judgment
against them.

Hut it is said that it does not appear that

the defendant had surrendered himself, or had

been arrested and was in the custody of the

court when the order of remission was made.
The record contains no bill of exceptions,

and fails to show what evidence was intro-

duced upon the first hearing of the case, or on
the motion to remit. The fact of a surrender

or an arrest under the iudictment, would not

necessarily or properly appear from the pro-

ceedings in the bad bond, but could only be

shown by the introduction of the record in

the proceeding under the indictment, or in some
other legitimate manner; and inasmuch as the

appellant has failed to show what facts were
made to appear before the Circuit Judge, the

presumption must be indulged that there was
sufficient evidence-of the surrender or arrest

of the defendant at the* time the remission was
made; and not only so, but that it was shown
that the remission was just and proper.

Justice to the circuit court, as well as re-

peated decisions to the same effect, demand
that the party complaining of an abuse of dis-

cretion on the part of such court should show-

by a proper bill of exceptions that the abuse

was committed. We cannot presume that it

was. and upon that presumption reverse.

The judgment is ujinw I.

Democratic Meeting in Knox.
At a meeting of the Democrats and Old-Line

Whigs of Knox county, held in the court house,

in the town of Karbourville, on Monday, June
11th, ltftif), it being Quarterly Court day, on
motion, F. P. Slickley was called to the Chair,
and John W Culton appointed Secretary. The
Chairman, before taking his seat'stated the ob-

ject of the meeting in a few brief remarks, and
upon motion of David Dishman the Chairman ap-

pointed the following gentlemen to draft resolu-

tions expressive of the sense of this meeting:
Judge P. D. Brittain, v.S. JacKsbn, Pierson,

David Dishman, and John W. Culton, who, after

retiring a short time, reporied tho following,

which were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we approve of the holding of

a Democratic Convention at Irvine, Estill county,

on the 5th day of July next, for the purpose of

nominating a candidate for Appellate Judge in

the 1st Judicial District,

Resolved, That we earnestly appeal to the

Save Your IIcr333
"We take great pleasure in recommending the

Mexican Mustang Liniment as a valuable and indis-

pensable article for Sprains, Sores, Scratches, or
(ialds on Horses. Our men have used it for severe
Burns, Bruises, Sores, Stiff Joints, and Khcuuiatic
Pains, and all say it acts like magic. Wcirse no oth-
er Liniment. J. W. IlKWITT,
Foreman for American, Harnilcn's and Wells, Far-

go St Co's Kxprcss."

tjentlciuen:—"I had a negro man worth $1,21:0 who
took cold from a bad hurt, and was useless for over
one year; I had used everything I could hear of with-
out benefit, until I tried tho Mustang Liniment. It

has perfectly cured him. anJ I can now take the
above price fur him. B*tp»»tfaVJj ynnrs,

JAMliS DUR&iNGSt
Every Planter, Teamster, and Family should have

this invaluable article. Sold by all respectable deal-

ers every where,

11AP..NES & PA11K, Proprietors,

jc!9 w&t-wlra >'ew York.

Spring Dry Goods.
Cl'TIIItlE & IllfOTUEItS invite the eiti/.ens of

Frankfort and vicinity, and all those in want of the

best and most attractive dress goods, to a large assort-

ment of Organdies, Barege, Pine-Apple. Uarege-Ae-
glais; Cheno Silks, and a great variety of Poplins and

' medium goods. Elegant Kobes, with five to fifteen

Uounccs, in Grenadine. Itarcgo-Anplais, Pine-Apple,

and Organdie. Espocial care has been used in the
I select ion of Lace Mantles cf all grades. Parasols, Em-
broideries, and Linon Goods, with a heavy stock of

j
Domestic and Farmers' Goods of every description.

The best brands of seasonable DKV GOODS can
now be had at very low prices, east side of Fourth,
between Market and Jefferson streets, Louisville, Ky.

mar-'-l wit-wtf

Eissolutirn.
The firm of PAGE, GAINES & P\GE was, on the

23d of January, 1HG0, dissolved by mutual consent—
T. S. & J. K. Pago retaining tho Dry Goods and
Qucenswarc Establishment, with the notes and ac-

counts of said firm. Their business will be settled up
bysaidT.S. A J. It. Pago—W. A. Gaines retaining
the Hardware and Grocery. Both establishments
will bo carried on at tho same stands, where wc will

be pleased to servo our old patrons, and as many new
ones as can make it to their interest to patror.izo us.

T. S.&J.K PAGE
fcbG dAwtf. W. A. GAINES.

School Notice.
Having been frequently solicited to take small boys

into my school. I have consented to take six or eight

boys for tho next session, which w ill commence tho

1st Monday in F'-hruary. proximo. I have also room
yot for several girls. School room at Mrs. Montgom-
ery's, on High street, (next door to tho Governor'?,)

where persons desirous of entering pupils will find

mo. J. ti. THAKP.
ianSldtf

'

GILLISPIE^fifHEFFNER,

EM'HANT TAILORS
MAIN ST., FRANKFORT, KY.,

HAVE just imported a larse nnd couipU'to assort-

ment of FALL AND \VlNTKlU.OOI)Sf<.r Rcnltc-

men's wenr, consuMing of Silk and Velvet Vesting,

French Ciissiinerej}, Cloths, ic.. Ac.cf the moit fash-

ionable styles. •

Our customers and the public will find our present

stock of K'hxIs equal tu any to bo found in similar

houses in the West, and oi b tkhms as liiikkal.

\\*o are ready uu tho shortest uotieo to furnish a

complete outfit of gentlemen's wear, made to order

in the best style of fashionable tailoring, warmnting

all our work to give satisfaction. Call and examine

our stock, on Main street, one door above ihe Far-

mers' Bank. ian23 tf

Metcalfe's "Kentucky Reports,
Vol, 1.

Just ready and for sale by Kkknon ,t C'r.CTCIIER,

booksellers. Frankfort. Ky. Price S3.

Persons at a distance, Usolosiaf Ihe price, will

have tho work forwarded to them by mail, post-

a;oDaid. ouv:3 w&t-wtf

REMOVAL.

lias removed his store two doorsnbove his old stand.

He is selling his Goods, wc arc iuformcd. at the low-

est possible rates for cush down, dive him a call.

We repent what we said before. Runyau is all right.

dccT dAwtf

Something New.
KLOOL> FOOD! liLOOO FOOD!! TO MOTH-

ERSItg MOTHERS II Ui-dfct. read, and act. See
A<lv.Tti.--emeut in another column. Sold by W. A.
AYEUlLLand J.M. MILLS. iaiv^ti w&t-wly— i.L ..- f, •>-«>-«

Iu7* Prof. O.J. Wood's Celebrated lia^ Restora-

tive restores gray hair toils original color, brings

new hair upon bald h< xadn % removes all dandruffs and
itehing,&c. See tbeadverti^oincnt eontainingecrtif-

icatcs in another column. Sold by \\ . il. Averillaud

J.M. Mills.

jaiil~w«t t-wly

Rati PKOM TDK
T..nlM »0'J rnrmlnntfrr* tn the \tc..

1 y nppro\ *>'! a Kamil> Ittmedj- fur

INDIGESTION. SOUR STOMACH,
OOLIO, 1II;AKT I t KN,

HEADACHE, ft ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
1 he Weak and Nervous should try it.

Rtwar.K "k I\tr<iam ! But on« sine of the (PDiiiiir, {htlt
piui iwiufo-i *nce up* Dollar. l»o*f, * t-sutiMwiiTful.

Uis>t our uaue U ou tb« l»in-l of e*err bottle you buy.

SCIffJAtVIIitf PAGE, Jr. A. Co.
SOLE PKOKUIKTOUS,

Sold by Druggist, geocr.ll/. Phubu.-gh, Peon*..

injiSfi w&t-wtf

stop xiin«r!
HAI.I, A 1IAKK1S keep the
I lifted states, fiirinurii tho

Owens Ilofel;

When you go to Louisville
.tup there.

JcJ 1)

ALE and EEER!
LEXINGTON BREWERY! I

DAVIS' PERRY
VEUKTADLE

PAIN KILLER
Taken internally, cure* sudden Cold*, Covgh*, &C,Weak stomach, utneral Jhhiiity, Airr*nio'

aVorr Mouth, Cankf rod .Mouth or Tltroat,
Lirrr I'uinplaint, J/y*p, pa«g or Ivli-
gcKtion. Cramo a$ftt /'qiJ> tn tne

&toui>ith, Uotcfl Complaint,
Painfrm* V<>*ir, Astatic

Vh of' ra, Jjiarrhca
awl IhfHtntery,

APPLIED EXTERNALLY CfRKS
Felons. BoiR and old iwres,€ttW, limits, Sprnins
severe Hums and Scnlds, swelling of the Joint-*
Kinjrworm ni.d Tetter, Urofcen iWeasts. Frosted Keet
and Chilbhii js. TooLhache. 1'aiu iu tho rnce. Neu-
ralgia and Rheumatism. This medicine has'now
boon in use nttten years, nnd has obtained a better
reputation thnn any other medicine ever ottered to
the DUolic. We do not deem it necessary to sny
much in its favor, :.- one small bottle will do more to
convineo jou of its ethencj than all the advertise-
ment- in ti.e world. Uive it one fair trial and yon
would not be without it for ten times it» coat, i'or
Fever arul Ague it is a sure cure.
Sold by all deali-re in .Medicines.

J. H. 11AKK1S & Co., Proprietors,
Ciucinnati. O.

nPITE un<
J Nil p'

RBneraL th
li-tiinenT, i
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now prera
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U and the public in
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wilh all the mod-
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ie2 wAt-wisly

DI?. S. O. RICHAKESONS

SlfifiY WIS! BITTERS.
The Celebrated Xevv England Remedy

FOK
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.
Jaundice, FevtT and Ague, General D<h\Uty,and

ail Jjit'-nnen ari*inp from a />i'to;-rfer-

ed K>tuit>arh, Lietr, or lioiv-
etf* such as

Acidity of the Stomach, Indigestion, Hearthurn,
Loss of Appetite, Costiveness, Jilind and Bleeding

to tho sa-mo will be filled with 1 Pil f". Hi*gust of Food, Sour Fruct ions. Sinking or
;h. !

Fluttering of tho Pit of the Stomach. Dimness of
D. F. WOLF. I

Vision. \ellowne*n of the Skin and Fjes, Pain In
the Sidej Hack, Chest or Litnbs, and in all ciiaod
where aTOMC is necessary.

J. N. HAKUIS k CO., Proprietors,
iffl wAt-wlv Cincinnati. O.

DiHulera can be furnished at all times with prime
Barley, Malt, and Hops.
At the same time ho takes pleasure in Ftating

Lhftt Mr. Al>AM KAHK has accepted the sole
ffgency for the sale of his Ale and liccr for Frankfort
and vicinity, and will always have on hand and for
sale a sufficient stock of the same at manufacturer's
prices, freight nd«'

All orders infer,

50,000 Shii gles.
THE subscriber has 5t),flC0 Madison shingles con-

stantly on hand and for sale at his grocery store
on llroadway.
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DR. WEAVERS

mm & smi huh sraff.
FOR THE CURE OF

Canker, Salt Kheuni. Erysipeltip, Scrofaloos Diseases
Cutnneous Eruptions, and every kind of

Disease arising from an im-
pure Mato of the

Wood.

The inoit efffflive Blonl Turifier cf t!!e

N l> F,TEKNTII CI".XIlltV.

DR. WEAVER'S
Cerate, or Ointment

cntrs

sa
;5

.- o

K AR3j£N'SOALLEHV OF AKT,
Corner St* Clair nnd .Tin in St rod**.

Entrance on St. Clair* opposite, the Mansion House
UtAMtKUM, Ci.V.

I
TTAVIXG opened a (lallery. tho nndersiened rc-

i
JTX ?pect fully informs theeitieens of Frankfort and
riciniiy that he is prepared to take picture-* in the
best Styt*>. Hav intra superior Camera, lie tliinks he

j

can please thw>e \\ ho may favor him with their pa-

A in l» ro types, ITIeluinrofy pes, Pliofo*>
UrnptiH. Ac, of sties and in oaMfl to suit the
tastes of all, taken io (he highest style of tho art,

' and on moderate terms.
JTr'He invites thoM who wish to Ret their like-

nesses taken, to call and »ce specimens of his work.
Satisfaction will be civcu or no charjre made.
aprU wAt-wtf AV. II. If. IIAKD1N.

JOHN A tJ B A K |

R

\

MAM FACTIREH OF A.\D TO if—
MILITARY GOODS,

No. G3 Walkfh Stiiekt, (si:ar I3i:oad\vat,)

I\E\V| TOBKi
Hat?,Cnp3, Swords. Sashes, licit?, H'irse I'quipmenls,

and all article* for Ihe .Military,

FURNISHED AT SHOUT NOTICE.

y. /-'The new style of French Fatigue Capi on hand
tnd made to order. apr.'4 w\t-wly

MORE BARGAINS

bx.-a.ck: laces,
French I,arc Poi ii Ik from S4 to S 10.

^'rriiol, I.nee "i:ni;l' > from S(; to I'J.

1'rriirh Lace liourueurii from %lo
to fclg,

I'lirkiT I.arc l»oi nts from to S2.V
r> UOHEB LACE MANTLES, all purchased at
IV Leafl than CHjtuf inipurtatiun aud suld at de-
cided hursains.
Kleaaol English Barme Suits at 810 50.

I i sunt Minuucr Silk Suits In.in SW to 25.

lhoadere \ nleneia Suits tVi.ui 510 loS25.
Suits made to the order ol" travelers at 0 hoars
notice.

C. T. MERRIMAN,
TVafiomil Hotel llnilclin^ 9

FOURTH STKELT, LOL1SV1LLK, KV.
my 12 t-wA,wtf

CAPITAL HOTEL,
ITIaln Ntrrel, Frniikforl, Ky.

JAMES R. WATSON, Proprietor.

TTAVING taken this well known honsefbTi term
-ti of years, ami thoronehly refitteil it in ^ver^ de-
partment, 1 am now prepared to receive and accntn-
modfcte, in tvpetior stifle, all who may favor uic with
a call. The undivided and ceaseless attention nf mi -

•slfand assistants will bu assiduously directed to the
comfort and pleasure of those who may hoimr the
house with their patronage. If neat and clran beds,
g- nt' • f rooms, a *>tmpt nous tabh; tu.d polite and at'
(• ifii . n rvauts. will receive patronage, I aiu deter-
min'vl to deserve it.

Tho liar will be- supplied, at all times, with tho
choicest liquors, cigars, and tobaeeo.
ma>IO tf JAMES R. WATSON.

Louisville «\. Frnnkfort and Lexing1*

(on «!: Fr;2iiKI'urt ISuilroad»«

Desirable Hotel Property for Sale
''pill -

* undersigned offers at private sale his Hotel
J- property in the city of Frankfort, known as
Meriweiher's Hotel. The house has been recently en-
larged and improved and formatted enti re with new
ftirni'urc. To any one wishing to engage in the
Hotel business a good opportunity i* now offered.

jel5 wit-wtf i). MKK1 W£XUER-

Notice.
\ LL persons indebted to the estate of John P.

J~\. Heading, deceased, are reques<ed to come for-

ward and settle immediately, an 1 those having claims
against said estate are requested to present them for
settlement. MA'ilLDA \V. KEAUlXG,
aprOl w\t-wtf Adminiilratrix.
Commonwealth copy.

Public Sale.

TWIMiofTor for sale on Saturday the 0th day of
June, at my premises, all of the finished and un-

finished Leather belonging to Peyton Pajnc. dooa—

-

M. MUS. K. II. PAV>K, AdtuinistralrU.
y3 w*it-w3t

ON and after Monday. May 14, 1800, trains will

leave Frankfort as follows:
Trains going West at ":(:.,, A. M., and 3:13 P. M.
Trainsgoing Fast at Ptt, A. M.. and 5^>3. P. M.
The Morning Train West mak^s connection for

Chicago, leaving .leffersonville at 3^W P. M.
The Afternoon Train makes connection via Joffer-

sonville. NVw Albany,and Ohio, and Mississippi roads
for the West ami South.
The Nashville Trains leave Louisville at 5 A.M.

and 6:20 P. M.— the latter train too late forour after-
noon train.

SAMUEL GILL, Superintendent.
mny!2 wAt-wtf.

Lumber and Shi-gles.
j 1ST reerived, a large lot of Pine and Iffoin*
' lock Luinb r—also, a lot of the best quality of
IN lie SIkiufflcat, which will be sold at tlie lowest
priees. S. BLACK.
ma>10 wAt-w2m.

Schuexze 8c Ludolff,
^rf^-~> MAM KACil RFUS of Iron Frame

|?<;rnnd« Vquarr, and 5'arlur
' i O I

r/^" rMll<* Piano-roitck, made
J M J U w ;tl) all the improvements conducive
to superiority of tone, touch, and durability. (iOLD
MF1>ALS awarded at tho Fairs in New York, Ifi37,

'5ii and '35, and in St. Louis, Dealers. Schools
and Families will save money by calling before pur-
chasing. All in>trutnents guaranteed for three iears.

Warero.;uis, 452 Ilrnom Street, (a f«;w doors
West of Hroadwaj) .\l-w Vork.
marl" ir&t-«Sm.

Wanted !

A GKNTS, in a business that pays from $25 tn $P0
J\ per mouth, aeeording to capability. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Full particulars sent free to all

who enclose stamp to pay return p^tnee.
I. HA LB, .l!L & CO.,

ma}4 w8t Kewburjport,Mas3.

Sa't Uheum, Ery.=ipeIas,Old Sores, Tetter nnd Tiing-
w..ru), St iild Head. Chilblains and Frost Bites, liur-

; ber's Itch, ^;c.

This medicine ban proved itself to bo the best
j
Ointment ever invented, and where once used, it

I

h.ia never been known to fail of effecting a permanent
cure.

J.N. HARRIS &, CO., Proprietors.
Cincinnati, 0.

1
To whom all orders for above .Medicines must bo

addressed.
FOK SA LK IIV

J. M. Mill«. Frankfort. Ky.,G. W. Norton Sc Fitch,
LexinctOB, Ky„ J. li. AlorUn". i^exington, Kj., Seaton,
Sharpe & Co.. May?vi»e, Ky., and all the leading
Druggists iti the State. ie2 wAt-wi*Jy

louisvTiTle
PRIVATE ail 1)1 C A L Din PESSARY

ESTASLfflHCD |85t«
FOU TIIK Ct UK OF ALL PRIVATE DISEASES.

U. GATES has for many
years devoted his whole

me and attention to the
' V'.^cVQ- y$ Tentinent of diseases of a
ft TJo«S^ in 'Vulc "Mure in all their
f'\ \- /^TfSSs buried and complicated form?.

fi^j& ^Qj^S M,r,f,y ' in rIinS(' l"t'S stiintl-

VtVyV^ ^x/vy it>2 and difficult case?, such as

— nu-^ able, is Biiffieienf to commend
hirn tn t he aftlictcd. as worthy of tiiecxlcnsive prac-
tice which he has heretofore received. Anil he pledges
t*f spare neither time nor expense to render Blmself
proficient in tho profession of his adoption.
Those who believe they have contracted disease

should make immediate application, as b> Ids recent
discoveries he is enabled to cut short all cases in
a f**w days,
Yocnu Men. who. by indulging in solitary habits,

have contracted that mind harrowing and MaVoW
Btroyiog disease, Skminal Weakness, w hich leads to
the most alarming and fatal consequences if relief
be not obtained, should apply immediately, either in
person or by letter, and have a euro eftce'ed b> his
new and matchless remedies, which never fail of ef-
fecting a quick and radical cure.
Miinu.K-Aged and Qui Men, who. by execssive in-

dulge of their passions, have produced a debility in
advance of their years, ran consult Dr. Gates With
the fullest a->suranee of beina again restored to that-
state of health which they would have enjoyed had
they never committed any excess.
Persons contemplating marriage, nnd having any

doubt as to their physicial ability to enter into that
solemn contract, should appU al once to Dr. Gates,
who will removeall obstacles tna long and happy life.

"JJr. Cfatsa^t /'rirate- Medical Treatise on Sexual
! pieea sen,'' a new and revised edition, hnnd.-omely
illustrated with numerous plates and eugravings re-

i presenting the genital organ* of both sexes in a stato

|

of health and disease. Treating on all private dis-
eases incident to both sexes, such as general, nervoua,
and sexuel debilhy, solitary habits, seminal weak-
ness, impotence. Ac with instructions for their
speeddy and permanent cure, scut to any person on
recoipt Of ONE PIKE.'*
To the L.uijes.— Dr. Gates is the agent for M. LA

CRAUX'S FRENCH PKK V ENTIV I*. POWDERS.
I Hy their us- , those who, from any cause, wish to Urn-
|

it the number of their offspring, can do so without
danger to health or constitution. Price by mail, $ (i
and two postage stamps.

Also, for MADAME CAPRAl'L'S FEMALE
MONTHLY PILLS, a sureand effectual remedy for
Irregularities, Obstructions, Ac. Price bj mail SI
and one postage stamp.
Caition—These pills should not be taken during

pr> ijnanry, as they are sure to produce uiiftarriagr,
To persons at a distance who wish to becured at

home 1 will, on receipt of a brief statement of their
case, send a list of such questions as I would ask on
a personal interview; and on receipt of the list tilled
out. I will forward medicine particularly adapted
to the ea;c. tree from damage or observation, tu any
part of the country, with full direct ions tor use.
Consultations may be held from H A. M. to9 P. M.,

(on Sunday froinO toll A. M..) at his office, north-
east corner of Third and Market streets, up stairs

—

private entrance on Third street— Louisville, Ky.
TtTSeeroo Inviolable. Don't forge I the name und

place. All letters t'hould be addressed to
II. GATES. M. P.,

ma\R w&t-wlyis Louisville. Ky.

Proclamation by the Governor.
S300 Iti:\VAKl>.
Commonwealth of Kentucky.

|
Executive Department.!

VJJ7HE1TEAS, It has been made known tome thatv * A. J. Laws did kill ami murder Hugh Kin-
kcad, iu the county of Hullcr, has tied from justice,
and is now going at large:

N,.w, there »re, I. lihlUAH MAGOFFIN Gpv,

^

n „r
of the aforesaid Commonwealth, do herct) ofier a
reward of Three Hundred liars, t,, r ih.-
apprehension of said A. J. Laws, and his delivery to
the .Jailer of Duller » oLuty, iviihin ono year from
the date hereof.

In te.-timony whereof. I have hereunto set my
j, t hand and caused the seal of the Coinmon-
} * wealth to be affixed. Done at Frankfort,

this £:M day of May, A. D. and in tho
ti£th year of the Commonwealth.

Hy the Governor: li. MAGOFFIX
IsW. U. MoNitoK. Jr., Secretary of State.

By JaB. W. Tate, Assistant Secretary.

Description.—A. J. Law •» i< about S"» years of
age: 5 feet 10 inches high; weirOS about ItiO pounds:
dark complexion, usually wears very black whiskers.
my24 w,V t-wttm

Proclamation bv the Governor.
tfiOe KIAVAIID.
Commonwealth of Kenti cky, )

Executive Oepurtment^

VXrHERBAS. it has been represented to me that
VV Thomas R. McGkath did bill and murderBen-

jamin Proctor, in tbe county of liojle. l.aa since mado
nia eacape from the county iail, and is now going at
large:
Now, therefore, I. BERIAH MAGOFFIN, Governor

of the aforesaid Commonwealth, do hereby offer a
rewardof flve.Hnureo lloilars for the ap*
prehension of the said McGrath nnd his delivery to
tlie Jailer <>f Hoy le county , within one year from tho
date hereof.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set my
(. „ \ hand and caused the seal of the Common-
(*" B

'i wealth to be affixed. Done at Frankfort, t hi*
tiih d*v of June, A. D. lfoO.and in the 69th

year of tlie Commonwealth.
Hy the Governor: B. MAGOFFIN.

Tho B. Monkoe, Secretary of State.
By Jas. W. Tate, Assistant Secretary,

je " w<Stt-w3m

Pay Your Trxes and Save Ten
Per Cent.

THE City Tax Hook tor the present year is now in
the hands of John Raltzell, City Treasurer, to

whom pa\ menta may be made, with a deduction pi 10
per cent, if made on or before the 23th day of Juno
next. By order of Hoard

C W.GWIN, Mayor.
Attest: J. W. Hatciielor, City Clerk.
ma;5 t-wtd
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Washington. June 15.

—

House.—Mr. John
Cochrane, from the committee on Commerce, re-

ported a bill to change the name of the ship

THE TRI-WKKKLY YEOMAN.
Drmorratir ^leetiufi in Greenup.
At a meeting of the Democracy of Greenup

county, held al lhe conrtjiouse in the town of
| Rockl,^"l| to M issachusetts. "lie paid the State

of Msswachuaettl has punch"IRed the vessel fortlie
j

nautical branch of the Reform School.

Atao the Senate bill changing the location of

the Ciistcm-IIuuse from Point Isabel to Browns-
ville.

Hoth passed.

Mr. Delano presented the resolutions of the

Massachusetts Legislature, instructing the Sena-
tors and requesting the Representatives from that

State to use their efforts to secure the enactment

of more stringent quarantine laws to prevent the

importation of diseased cuttle. Laid on the table

and ordered to be printed.

A bill was passed authorizing the reissue of

land warrants in cases where the originals have

been lost or destroyed, the Secretary of the In

terior to frame such rules as will guard agoitut

fraud.

The House acceded to the request of the Sen-

ate for another committee of Conference on the

Homestead bill.

The Pacific Telegraph bill was taken up.

Mr. Colt ix moved to concur in the Senate's

intendment restoring the names of Zona?, B ir-

num, and others, and authorizing a contract to be

made with them.
Mr. Burnett o| posed the bill.

Air. Scott said that Mr. Burnett's hostility was
unparalleled and unprecedented, the latter having

operated his galvanic battery against it ever since

Greeiinpsburg, June 4, lfcBO, it being cuunty c airi

day, Jesse Corum was called to the chair, and B
F. Brown appointed secretary.

Henry M. Rust then, in a few brief rem irks,

explained the object of the meeting to be the ap

poiutinent of delegates to attend the convention

in this Appellate Judicial District, at whatever
time and place it m iv be held, to nominate a can-

didate lor tlie office of the Appellate Judgeship,

and moved that a committee be appointed to

draft resolutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting.

Whereupon the Chair appointed Henry M.
K:ist, B. J. MeComas, Thomas Abrams, and
George E. Roe, on said committee; who, after

deliberating a short lime, reported the follow*

ing resolutions, which were unanimously adopt-

ed :

Resolved, That Geo. E. Roe, B. F. Me Comas,
Jes-e Alexander, J. C. Korins, Lewis Nicholls,

Nicholas Savage, M. L. Thompson B. I'. King,
Robt. Johnson, H. M. Rust, Thomas Abr.inw,

U.K. Brown, J. C. Adams, and the chairm m,
Jesse Corum, be appointed delegates to said Con-
vention.

Resolved, That the Democracy of Greenup
county, recommend Hon. K. C. Blister to the

favorable consideration of S lid Convention, as

one eminently qualified to nil that high position.

The Drin -er.icy of Gee, nop county, deeming

ident be authorized to ask the British government I Mr Stratton made the opening speech in fa

to enter into a convention to make provisions lor
i

vor of the committee's report. Mr. Chrisman,
the return ofeach caplnead African, as long as the contestant, and Mr. Anderson, severally address

8th article of theAshburton treaty remains in
|

ed the Uouee in support of their respective posi

force, and if the British government refuses to tions.

enter into such a convention, then the President Mr. Stratton gave notice that he would de-
shall signify the wish of this government to have

i
man-l a v lie on Mai diy at one o'clock,

that treaty abrogated. He said the British govern-
!

The House then went into committee of the
ment did not send back the Africans, but kept whole on the state of the Union,
them and made them useful. Mr. Loomis made a speech against the Prcsi-

Mr. Wilson said the slave trade was increasing, dent's protest. The House then, at 4 P. M., took

this : app;o r ate oci aaioti again to rca-sert the
jt w;>a mtrod«eed.

It wat a fact that vessels were fitted out at New-

York and leftlh.it port with the know lege of

the United States officers, who received money
for the same. He thought it his duly to try and
put a stop to it.

Mr. Green thought the government had no
right to put n police frceon the coast of Africa;

it had no right to interfere w ith the slave trade lir-t ordered io be printed by the Senate
between Africa and Cuba, but only to prevent Mr. Sherman sniil this was to lacilitate the

the importation to our own shores. We might printing of the 300,000 copies of the agricultural

well call on the British Government to end the :
report ordered by the House.

opinions hereiotore expie-,-ed by them, when
similar occasions, they have been assembled
together; therefore

Resolved, That whilst we assert and readopt

the declaration of principles conta red ill the

Cincinnati platform, we hold that the doctrine

therein contained of non interference by Con-
yrecs with slavery in the Territories, was never
intended, nor indeed can it, consistently with the i

institution-] of our country, be -o construed as to

concede to the Territories absolute sovereignty
over that subject during their territorial condi-

tion, nor to deny to Congress the exercise of a

power necessarily incident to all well-regulated
governments

—

'Avit of nH'onling protection to the

citizens in the enjoyment of every right guaran-
teed and defined by the fundamental law. Such
a construction we repudiate and reject as alike

subversive of the rights of the South and incon-

sistent with the first great principles of our ITS
torn of government. But the right of the owner

Mr. Burnett w anted to throw* the establishment

of a line open to competition.

.Mr. Colfax—In that event you would mere.lv

get straw bidders. He briefly showed that there

w.is no monopoly.
Mr. Burnett moved to table the bill—negatived

70 to 120.

Th" House refused to concur in the Senate's
amendment—So to 104.

The House receded from an amendment to the

Senate hill providing for the return of the re-

captured Africans, and concurred in the Senate's

amendment to the Light-huuse bill.

The House then proceeded to the consideration

of the Senate's amendment to toe Civil Appro-
priation bill.

Recess from half-past four till seven o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.

The Hou ae reassembled nt seven o'clock, and
resumed the consideration of the appropriation of

to his property in slaves being recognized and '
$5'I0,0U!I f„r the Washington Aqueduct, which

sanctioned by the Constitution of the Unite I I
was not concurred in, as was also that of $25 ),000

States, we maintain that Congress, acting under tor a new jail.

that Constitution, has the power lo provide ade- i Mr. Irvine, of New York, from the special

quale legal remedies lor the protection of that . committee to investigate Hie store contracts in

right in every Territory of the Union; and that the city of New York, reported from the majority

it is the dutv of Congress to exeieise that power
whenever it shall appear that the present laws on
the subject are insufficient, and the Territorial

Legislatures neglect or refuse to provide the

same.
Resolved, That Congress has no power under

the Constitution to prohibit the introduction of

African slaves into any of the Territories of the
United States, nor to abolish Alrican slavery

therefrom; neither have the inhabitants of the
Territories any such power during their tento-
rial condition. But the right of the people to
emigrate to the Territories, taking with them
every species of property recognized as such hv
the laws of nnv of the Slates, and their right lo

f the committee, approving of the change made
by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Mr. Barr pie-enteda minority report, reflect-

ing in some degree on the conduct of the Secre-

tary, imputing a want of good faith to contract-
ors, and retonunending tiic rescinding of con-

tracts.

On motion of Mr. Irvine, the matter was post-

poned till the next session.

Senate.— Mr. Misnn, Imm the special commit
tee on the Harper's Kerry matter, made a repoit

at length; but it embodies 1101111111: new.

Mr. Doolittle made a minority report ; but it

was not 1 ead.

The committee was discharged from any further

Mr. Mason, from the s nue committee, asked
to be dis.-harged from the consideration of the
bills relating to|the invasion, and states the memo-
rials f ir the release of Mr. Hyatt.

Agreed to.

He bIso m ide a speech on the petition from the

adequate legal remedies for the protection of all Consideration on the BUbjOCt.

such properl y as any of the citizens may see pro-

per to take with them there, are rights plainly

defined by the Constitution itself, and cannot be
destroyed, impaired, or abridged by the action of
uny legislative body whatever.

Resolved, That it is the duty of the Territo-

rial Legislatures to extend to the inhabitants of ne j roes of Massachusetts, praying for the release1

the T. rritories all the means ami all the remedies "I Mr. Hyatt, and asked thai , as they tampered
necessary for the enforcement of these right--, as with the Senate, they be returned to the memo-
well as of every other right guaranteed unto riali-ts. Laid over

them by the Federal Constitution; and if they ' Mr. Douli tie m ule a minority report, saying

fail or refuse to do so, it becomes the imperative lhat the right of petition could not be deuied any

duty of Congress, acting under that Constitution, om'*

to movidetlie same. Mr. Mason, from the same Committee, made
Resolved, That by these principles we will a report discharging Mr. Hyatt,

stand or fall, believinir thai upon their mainte- The resolution of Air. H-atl's discharge was
nance depends the perpetuity of tht Union and the agieed 10.

prosperity of our country; nor can we depart, Air. Hamlin presented a remonstrance from
from them w ithout a saci ifice of our honor and a New Y01 k in regard lo the Pilot laws,

surrenderof our rights. Mr. Gteen introduced a resolution for printing

B. J. .MeComas then moved the adoption of the 25,001) extra copies of the reports on the Harper's I

follow ing resolution: Ferry invasion, w hich was referred to the Com
j

Resoleed, That should there be no delegate in mitteeon Printing.

said Convention from Greenup county, the .Mason
county delegation are hereby authorized to cast

the vote of Greenup.

Democratic Meeting in Bourbon.
On Monday last, the 4th of June, I860.S meet-

in*? ol the Democracy of Boitbon county was
held in the town ol Paris, to unite upon that man,
who, above all other-:, should receive the the nom
nation, at Richmond, for the office of Appellate
Judge. Air. James AI. Thorn is was called to the
Chiir, and Charles Bngela, Esq., was appointed
Secretary. The following resolutions, offered by
Col. Jno A- Pr .11, were unanimously adopted;v.. ...... ... 1, ,,•», 1 ...... 1 1, , <, ,

1. Rssolced, That we acnuic.ee in the call of
UP ","u

Mr. Bayard m ived to take up the bill to give

the strgi ant-at-nrnis uf the Senate and House
power to appoint deputies in the different States.

Air. Hale opposed it.

MY. Bayard Called for the yeas and nays on
the motion to lake it up. Disagreed to—veas

22; nays 25.

Air. "Fitch moved to take up the House Joint

Resolution relative to the public printing, mid
make it the special order tor to-morrow at half

past eleven o'clock. Agreed to.

The A rmy Bill was received from the House
with sundry amendments.
The L ght house Appropriation Bill was taken

a Convention of the Democratic party of this

Appellate Judicial District, lo be held at Rich-

1

mond on the |5th tnst., for the purpose of pre-

seating a suitable candidate for the office of
Judge of the Court of Appeals, and that we ap-

,

point F. Troutnim, C. Ingels, John Woodford,
Thomas Jones, Abraham Spears, J. W. Davis,
Hqrraee Miller, Joseph Wallace MoClelland,
James McMdler, Peter Bentz, J seph Gibson. L.
W. Fowl, Sampson Talbutt, II. C. Bnckner, J as.

AI. Thomas, James Scott, A. Frank Brown, Thus.
Patterson, C. C. Skillman, Jao ib Jacol z, Silas
Parvin, Wm. Cunningham. 'Vol. Hi'dreth, John
Hildrcth, John Donaldson, W T White, Joseph
K»alt, Daniel Shawhan, A Lewry, Squire Lin-
coln, Wesley Mernoi-k. Dr. Cantrol, John A.
Prall, and all other Democrats of the county, as '

delegates to th; t Convention.
2. That we present to the Convention the

name of our distinguished countrvman, Hon.

The Tariff bill was taken up.

Air. Hunter argued that no change of the t ,rifl'

was necessary. The present tariff; would afford

sufficient revenue for uneconomical support of

the Government, and for the exliiigtbshmot of

the public debt. The revenue, under the present

taiitl', would go on increasing There would
be from S<-.00d,000 to $7,000,000 surplus next
July.

He further contended that the iion interest was
depressed by the fluctuations in the credit of the

country ami tin* revulsion ol 1**57.

The tariff of 1S57 furnished sufficient protec-

tion to Iowa. He believed it enabled the public

to weather as well as it did the financial crisis

of that year, but if a change in the tariff was
necc.-sirv, this bill was not a proper one to pass.

The excessive charges contained in it would de-

ter importation and reduce the revenue; besides,

it was so complicated in its machinery it would

Richard ijawes, as a mm eminently-fitted by his
ri,<

l""i
c' aT-v * " l,K',",U 0 exie " (e "' "

prof mad learning, ability, and ripe experience as
w "uM "',e !'

,ht
'
00
V" \

m" r<! T T
a lawyer, and his high-toned honor and integrity !

cm ^v.scd. lor then reasons he desired

Us postponi ment till next December.as a gentleman, for the elevated position m ques-
tion; and that our delegates be requested to use
all honorable means to secure his nomination.

3. That we look forward with confidence to the
restoration of harmony and unity of action in
the Democratic party, upon a sound national ba-
sis of principles, as the only remaining hope for
the preservation of our glorious Union, and the
maintenance of the constitutional right of every
section of the Confedermcr.

Dcinorralic Heeling in Jlur'an.
At o meeting of the citizens of Harlan county,

in the court house on the 2j day of Jane, I860,
K. V.tJntha-ik was called to the chair, and Adron
H. Nolen was appointed Secretary; and alter the
object or the meeting was explained by Dr. John "Hows the Postmaster-General to adveitise lor

B. A. Mills, the following resolutions were offer-
proposals lo build the line. The bill has nun

Air. Cameron also spoke in favor nl'uu increase

of the tariff.

Alter tecess a vote showed no quorum present,

but one was obtained after a while, when the bill

by a vole of 20 to 23, was postponed till the next
session.

The Amy bill was then taken up and some
of the House amendments concurred in, and a

Committee of Conference appointed on the dis

agreeing votes.

Mr. I'earce n ported from the Committee of
Conference on the ilisagreeing amendments to the

Overland Telegraph Bill, and the Senate receded

Irom its amendments, which put in the corpora

tors and agieed to the House anendmenls, whirl:

ed and passed

1: Resolved, That this meeting approve of a
Convention, to be held u Richmond on ti.e I4rh
iust

,
for the purpose of nominating a suitable

person for candidate for Judge of the Court of
Appeals in this Annellate District.

2. That Win. Turner, A. II. Nolen. Geor-e
B. Turner, Br. John B. A. T. Mills, J. G. How
nrd. J. E.Smith, J. H. Smith, Elijah Creech, W.
C. Farmer, Dr. John B. Little, David Bailey
Joseph Blantoo, Col. C. B. Britt in, Wilkerson
Howard, Wilkerson Persifield, Lewis Farmer,
Milton Unthank, AI. G. Jone-, and James 0.
II ivr.ird, be delegates to said Convention from
this county.

3. That the delegates for Harlan county be
and they are instructed to cist the vote of said
county for B.J. Peters, but th it we will go for
the oominee of that Convention.

4. That any one of the above named delegates
who may attend said Convention be authorized
to cast the vote of said countv.

That the proceedings of this meeting be pub
•died in the .Mountain Democrat.

Hon. Wm. Preston.—This distinguished citizen

of Kentucky, and our present Minister to the
Spanish Government, was in our town on Tues-
day and Wednesday l ist. He was the guest of

Hon. R. Apperson. Air P. is a proud represents

tive of the liberal minded and accomplished Ken
uckv gentleman, and does honor to America at

Court 10 which he is Accredited.

—

Ml, Stcr-

Whig.

passed both branches.

Air. Slidell offered a resolution for the appoint-

ment of a select committee ol three to repoit

a

system to increase the revenue, on the basil ol

the present House Bill just postponed, and re|ort

at the next session. Ludover*
Several private local bills were passed, when

the Senate round it sell without a quorum, and

adjourned at ten P. M.

Senate.— Mr. Hale introduced a bill to prevent

unlawful deie tions

Mr. Wilson introduced a resolution to estab-

lish the quarantine laws in relation to importa-

tions of disi a-ed cattle into any of the States.

Air Sumner moved to take up the House bill

to raise the mission to Sardinia.

It was taken up and passed.

The resolution in regard to public printing was

taken up.

.Mr. Davis offered an amendment to the minori-

ty report, whtcii provides that the privilege be

done by contract, and also limits thcamount of
printing to be done. After di-enssion the amend,
ments was disagreed to—ayes 18, nays 29.

The question was then taken on Mr. Gurley's
Mil, providing for a government printing office,

ice , and it was agreed to—aves30, nays 14.

The naval appropriation bill was considered,
and a large number of amendments added

Air. Wilson offered an amendment to use part
of the appropriation for the purchase of three
steamers to act in the suppression of the slave
Irade on the coast of Africa.

Air. Gvvin offered as a substitute, that the Trcs-

a recess till 7 o'clock, P AI.

At 7 o'clock, P. AI., the House reassem-
bled. The Senate's amendment was adopted,
providing that all extra documents ordered by the
House, net already exec ted, shall be printed bv
the House Printer, but nothing shall be allowed
for composing when the same document has been

treaty.

Mr. Himphill opposed the amendment of the

Senator from Calilon ia. He thought there was
no information here that the British Government
made slaves of the capluied Africans.

Air. Fe senden said if gentlemen wished In

abrogate this treaty with Great Briton, let them
say so, and not try lo dodge the question in any
way.

Air. Phelps and .Mr. Pendleton, severally, said

tin t the Senate Printer under the luw was entitled
\

to the job.

Air. At ivnard remarked that it was nothing
jm >re than to give printing plunder, belonging to

the Senate Printer, to the House Primer, and
j

that the former would have just claims for dam-
oges against the government. It was said by

I

several gentlemen that the Senate Printer can
Mr. Alison said the question of the African printall thecopies wanted in thirty days, and that

Slave trade was presenting itself in a new light.

He could not aeount lor the increasing activity

of the slave trade. Legislation might possibly

act to increase ihe trade, and he thought we should ! loan bill was read.

he is only waiting for the order to print them,
having the stereotype plates ready.
The Senate's amendment to the $31,000,000

be very careful. He trusted th it, nt the proper
j

time, the American Government would abrogate
!

thai article of the treaty, but was opposed to both

Air. Milleon remarked that .Mr. Sherman had
recently complained lhat the Senate had wMed
$8,000,000 111 amendments to one of the appro

of these propositions. He conldnot conceive of priation bills, and had provided no means for the

greater cruelty than sending these Africans back
to Africa.

Mr. Powell moved to reconsider the vote by
which the Tariff bill was postponed to Decern-
b. r.

Air. Gwin's amendment was disagreed to.

payment of the same. The proposition now be
1 Ion- them was an ansa er to that complaint.

They were not now prepared, however, Ihe
House not being full, to act on a measure of this

magnitude.
Air. Sherman replied lhat they had now reach

Aves — Messrs. Bragg, Brown, Fitspatriak, I «d the real difficulty of the Session. They
should stand firm and not allow the Senate palpa-
bly to violate the Constitution, for all revenue
measures niu«t originate in the House.
The proposition pending was a revenue bill in

the most offensive l-irtn.

Air AI ill-on said that such a proposition was
never held to be a revenue measure. It did not.
however, originate in the Senate, but in the
House itsell, and was proposed by '.he Senate as

sn amendment.
Alter further debate, Mr. .Montgomery offered

n amendment to revise the tariff act of 1843,
which was ruled out of order. The loan amend-
ment was agreed to, and the House adjourned.

Green, G.vin, H itomond, Iverson, Joboson of

Tenn.j Lane, Latham, Mai lory, Polk, Powell,
Pugh, Saulsbury, Sebastian, Slidell, Toombs,
Wigl.iU—19.
Navs — Alrssrs. Bigler, Camrr n, Chandler,

Clark, Crittenden, Dixon, Doolittle, Dti.kce,
Fessenden, Foster, Grimes, Ha lo, Hamlin, Har-
lan, Hem hi!!. King, Alason, Pearce, Simmons.
Sumner, Ten Euk, Thompson, Trumbull, Wade,
and Wilson—2b.

On motion of Air. Green, the Senateadjourned
till Atond.y at II o'clock.

House.— Mr. Sherman reported hick the Sen-

ate resolution lu adjourn Monday week, with an
amendment substituting Wednesday next.

The confusion was exces.-ive.

Air. „Fainsworih said if the members of the

Baltimore Convention were to control here, he
would move that ihe doorkeeper let them nil in.

Mr. Barksdale said these gentlemen were not
creating the disturbance. Tht membeis ot both
sides were doing it. The amendment was disa-

gieed to—90 against 9G.

An ineff ectual eff ort was made to table the sub
jeel

United .-tstes Mc ils.

PoST-OFUCE Dl'l-AKTMEVT. I

Uaj tti, I1-6O. (

"OROPOSALS for convey ng tho mails of the United
X States from October I, jBtil, to June 30. 1st;*!, on
tho following routes in tin- State of Kentucky, will
bo received at theConlract Office of this Department
until :) p. in. of July 31, next, to be decided by Au-
gust lu following:

971U From Ashland to Stewart's Tunnel, 11 milcsand
back, six times a week.

Leave Ashland daily, except Sunday, at C a in;

Arrive at Stewart's Tunnel by !• a in;

Leave Stewart's Tunnel daily, except Sunday,
at 1*2 in;

Arrive ai Ashland by *! p m.
9711 Prom Bell's Trace, by New Hope, to Head of

Paint, ga miles and back, once a week.
Leave Bell's Trace .-Saturday at 8 am;
Arrive at Head of Paint by 0 pm;
Leave Head id' Point Friday at B a m;
Arrive ut Bell's Trace by 0 p m.

9712 From Bonton, b> Waller's store, to Alayficld, 1*

miles and tack, once a woek.
L^ave Benton Saturday at u' a in;
Arrive at May field by 12 in;

Leavo Umfield Saturday at 1 p m;
Arrive at itcuton by 8 p m.

9713 From Cadiz, by Donaldson, to Lineport.Tenn.,
V3 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Cadiz Wednesday at 8 a 111;

Arrive at Lineport by fi p m;
Leave Lineport Thursday at Sam;
Arrive at Cadiz by fi p m.
Bids for two trips a week invited.

97H From Crittenden,hi Qardsfwsville. toFalmouth
20 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Crittenden Saturday at e a m;
Arrive at Falmouth h) 2 p ui;
Leave Falmouth Friday nt 10 a m;
Arrive at Crittenden by 4 p ui.
Bids for two and also for three trips a week in-

vited.

9715 From Uopklnrrille, by Cerulean Sprinc, AValln-
nia, Ib.ck Castle, Birmingham, Hrian-burg.
Palma, and Watson's, to Paducah, 'Ji miles
ami back, once a woek.

Leave Uopkinsvilte Monday nt fi a m;
Arrive at Padnoah next day by 8 p 111;

Leave Padaesh W'eOnesil.iy nt fi 11 m;
Arrive at ilopkinsville next day by 8 p m.
Bids invited to end at Palma.

9710 From Hastottvillc, by Middiehurgh, Alintonville
and Adam's Mills, to Sen ei set. 30 miles and
back, once a week.

Leave Host* nvillc Wednesday nt 12 m;
Arrive at Somerset next day In 0 pm;
Leave Somerset Tuesday at G a in;
Arrive at Rustanvillsnextdai by in n m.
Bids Invited to commence route at Middleburgh.

and also to end at Adam's Mills.

9717 From John Word's, in Knox county, to Bush's
stora>93 miles and back, onoe a woek,

Leave Word's Tuesday at 6 a 111;

Arrive at Bush's store by 0 p m;
Leave Bash's slore Monday ut 0 a in;

Arrive at Word's by 0 p m.
9718 From l.«hnnnn. by Brnd'ordsville. Liberty. Pop

tar Hill, and Adam's Mill, tu Somerset, tin

miles and back, once a week.
Leave Lebanon T ue-day at 12 in;

Appellate <*« vrution.
It having been generally undersinod that the

Convention lor this Appellate District would be
held in Richmond, delegates from a portion of the
District assembled in that place on Thursday,
June 14th, lfcbO.

On motion of F. W. Turner. General Daniel
Hager, of Johnson, was elected President. The
Pre-idt iii, in a brief and pertinent manner, returned
his thanks lor the Imnor conferred, and stated the

The Sen re resolution was adopted — 123 1 object ot the meeting,

(gainst 58. On motion of Air. Davidson, of Morgan, P. F.
Alt. Train, of MftSS., made a report from Ihe

1
Coghlan was appointed Secretary

Covode Committee, signed bv Motors Olin, Co- Mr. Bolts, ol Carter, moved that a call of the
voile, and Trai.i. It sets out by speaking of the coun'ies be made, and that the delegates present
embarrassments which attend their labors, and
staling that the President saw fit to send in a sol-

emn protest in ihe way of a proclamation to the
world, that the whole power of the Executive,
in-tead of being exercised to forward an investi-

gation into administrative' affairs, would be exer-

daed to protect those w ho might ehodse lo diso-

bey the summons of the Speaker of the House,
or who, having obeyed the summons, might re-

tape to testily before the c imnuttee, who quote
precedents to show that thev have felt at liberty

to investigate the conduct of Ihe President or any
other officer of the government. In regard to

the Lecompton constitution, they say that the
country will pause with astonishment over the
shameless record. Thev examined

rejort their mimes to the Secretary. C- tried

The following counties were lound to be repre-
sented.

Bath—W. H. Bowen, Benj. T. Botts.
Carter—J. K. Boy*
Clark—Wm. Aloore.

Floyd—A L.Martin.
Johnson—Daniel Hager, Samuel Auxier.
Montgomery—Jas.T. Scott, Warren Mitchell

John! Magowan.
Morgan—J. M. Davidson.

Rowan—J. W. Johnson.
Air. Davidson, of Morgan, offered the following

resolution, which was adopted:
Resolved, That a committee of three be ap-

pointed to prepare lesoluitons for the cunsidefe-
ls*. The emphatic and indubitable pledges of lion of the Convention,

the President, before as w ell ns after his election,
!

Alexi s. Bolls, of Carter, Davidson, of .Morgan,
and the pledges of all his Cab l et, to the doc- and Turner, of Aladison, were appointed said com-
Irioeof leaving the people of Kansas perfectly I mittee; who retired, and reported the following
tree 10 administer their institutions in their own preamble and resolutions, which were unanimously
way. ' adopted:

yd. The deliberate breaking of the pledges and Whereas, There issnme misunderstanding as
the attempt lo convert Kansas into a slave Stale to ihe lime and place for meeting together to ex
by means of forgeries fraud, and force. press our choice fortlie Appellile Bench from

3d. The removal and attempt to disgrace the this (the First' District ; therefore,
swoin agents of the Administration who refused Resolved, That in obedience to iherecommend-
to violate their pledges. ation ol the State Central Committee, we ad-

4th. The open employment of illegal means in
j

journ to meet in Irvine, on the 5th of July next,
the passage of the Lecompton and English bills

j

On motion, the papers of this district were re-

through Congress.

Stb. The admission of parties engaged in the

work ol elect ioneerii g the scheme, and that they
received enormous sums for ihe purpose.

(ith. offered to purchase newsinpcr editors

t It HIT

the.
now
tend
pan
exn.

It
slain!

w t!i extravagant sums of money
7th, and lastly. Even Ihe pro cription of Dem-

ocrats of long stan ling who would not support the
Lecompton and English bills.

The witnesses CIl these points were G iv. Walk-
er, Wendell, Bears, ami F. W. Walker, and. for-

tunately for the cause ol truth, the evidence of
these w itnesses does not conflict.

'1 he committee depend upon their own admis-
sion. It is proved by 1 he book of records of the
Bank of the Metropolis, which contains the
names of those who conduct their bu-incss there,
and by the unconscious contradiction of the wit-

nesecs.

be overlooked in this connection; while it shows
the general willingness on the part of the Presi-

dent to abridge the public press, it proves also,

1)1 it there was a strong determination to buy out
all who could be bought, and to crush out the hon-
est men w ho could not be bought or bribed, or re-

duced to an affiliation with the adn.ini-tr.ile 11 in

its Lecompton policy. Air. Forney was offered
the printing of the Post office blanks, worth at
least $b0,000, on the condicon lhat he should, by
mi editorial, "no longer than a mini's hand,'' sup-
port the Administration in its Kansas policy.— 1 companies wide

The committee refer 10 the f«ct '.hat twenty four [

pccl P*"""*''" '

quested to publish these proceedings.
Air Davidson moved th . I this Convention now

adjourn. Adopted.
DANIEL HAGER, Prcs't.

P. F. Cooiilax, Sec'y.

CIRCULAR.
llEAP(jr AKTERS Ki:\TlXKY STATK (it ARD. /

Lcl lsviLLK. June 4, 1HGU. (

It is flesigncJ. during the ensuing snmincr nnd »n-
O&d "no or uiorc CtwDipti.of iunlructinn Tor
tics uf the Sr ite *iu.ird. As there is not
i«r> fund iippiicuhletothepiirpose.theat-
lASt neee-s;u il> bo limited to those Com-

loampnient in tho
i

ibuut the IHih of
ix dujs. The Cap-

I

is eircular will re- 1

,
.luU. and coniii.uincrroinhiur lo

I he testimony of Mr. roiney is iml to I tains of compftines who roreivo l

port, as coon as pract ieuble, whether or not their
eompanies nro willing to a- lend on the conditions
mentioned, and if they can he prco-nt, tho will re-
p'Tt. ns nearly ns possible, tho number uf members
who will certainly attend; si g tho number of
itllieers, noii-c<>iniuissioncd ('t&cers, ami privates. It
is Important toJuHM this information immediately at I

Headquarters. If not received very early in July, it I

will pr<ib*bl> be too late to make tho necessary prep-
anttions to receive them in eanrp.
Measures luive been t;iken. which.it is hoped, will

j

result in procuring toots in sufficient numbers to sup-
j

ply the want* of tin- compmics which are not pro-
vided with camp equipage of their own; but tho

Democratic members or the House despised the '
r

Kansas policy ui the Administration,
her dwindled down to twelve, and enough were
found lo carry the bill through the Hou#t< The
committee say it h id always been supposed that

the war in Utah w is gotfcea up lor the purpose of
f istfn in<; slavery on K-nisas, the troops bein^
devoted t-» operations hi Kansas. The next point

encampment must cx-
ih every other necessa-

- . bly be made for t hem in
- Louisville, whereby the compnnies can bo subsisted

I his num*
; at n small expense to the members.

The Louisville and Lexington Kailroad Company
have proposed lo Iranspt rt nit military companies
from Lexing.nn at two dollars for oacb member for
tttf round trip, and at proportional rates from inter-
mediate DotalA, MopoposftioD luts yet been received
from the Louisville und Nashville Kui'.roud Compa-
ny.

It is probable that local encampments will bo held

some point in the (ireen Kivcr country, convenient
to tho companion of that section, of which due no-
tice will be given. S. B, B0CKNEK,
j?7 wl.Vt-w3 Inspector General.

examined involved the abuse in the Philadelphia
| |,ltVr in the summer, or in tho autumn, at other

CuHotn-House other public ollices In re- ' points—one in the vicinity of Lcxingt.,n. and
gird to which* the committee ny that there were
combinations Among the Federal officers with u
view to control the sentiments and tirejudices of

the feoplu in their primary political us-etnMies.
Secondly. The improper and corrupt use of the

public money; the employment of person* in the
public scrvii e in violation of the laws and gov-
ernment regiJati- ns and the frauds on the part of
the officers <T the government to defeat the stat-

u es of the United States, enacted tor the purpose
of protecting the public treasury from unjust
cUims and improvident arid unnecessary expendi-
tures

The witnesses are John II. Bryant, Frtncis and
Samuel B. Uice, Francis MoCormiek, John F.
Sehnell, Andrew Brum iker, Geo. Downey, Pat-
rick CalTerty, John Uunn, and others.

The committee any that Collector Baker is

subject to the Mgheet censure, under want of
tunc to procure invesligation into the manage-
ment of the Post office. They examined the sub-
ject ol the executive binding, «u\m<; that Mr
Petiibone was vrrurtg in the matter of pati*onng6
retained in the bands of the President's friends.

The committee pay thai the evidence proves be-
yond a doubt that the prices paid for the execu-
tive printing and binding were utterly dfofrrODOr*
tiotiate to the work done. The Committee also

allude to the employment of men lo carry elec-
tions. In view ol all the facts ami circumstances
Attending this investigation from its inception to
the present time, there seem? a marked propriety
in closing this report with a quotation from a
Speech of Mr. Buchanan's in condemnation ol

corruption. Mr. Train moved that .10,000 copies
of theieport be printed. Referred to the print-
ing committee. Mr. Wilson was privileged to

BMtfte a minority report on Monday nioming, he
not having time to prepare it; the testimony was
closed till Thursday. The House to. k up the
Kentucky election case. The majoiity of the
committee ort elections had repotted in favor of
Mr. Anderson's retaining the seat, and ccnic-
quently against Mr. Chrisman.

Prcclam^tiDu by ths Governor.
SSOO KI.WAUO.
CoilMONWEAI.TII OP KknTIVKY,

\

Executive Department.!

WfUKkEAS.it hat been.made known to me that
T> EmioNP Lank, who stand" indicted iu tho
Casey Circuit Court for the murder of Constantino
Curtis, and Jksskk I>ayim, also indictvd in same
court for the tnurdur of Collin tJre>, have each bro-
Ken jail, escaped from OUatody. and are now going ut
large:

Mow, therefore. I. BEKIATI MAGOFFIN, Governor
of the State of Kentucky, do hereby offer a reward
ofTii « aittiittieUuml Filly nullars

.

for the apprehension of the said Laneand Davis, and
their delivery to the jailer of Casey couuty v. ithiu one
)ear froin thedato hereof.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set

^ ].. •i
. J- my hand and caused the seal of the Com-

moiiwealih to be allixcd. Done at Frankfort,
this S8d da> of Mnj, A. D. 1*00; and in tho Otith

year of (ho Commonwealth.
Bi the Governor: IS. MAGOFFIN.

Tno. II. MoMtoi;. .) k.. Secretary of State.
By Jas. YV. Tatk. Assistant Secretary.

Inscription.
Kdmund Lane is aboa I 84 years old; of slender form;

dark hair and <><"*; n-.i.m ."» !>,-( 10 inches high; speaks
rather slowly; illiterate, and not much inclined to
converse; had when he cseaped a few whiskers upon
his Upper lip and chin, and lived in Casey cuunty.
Kentucky.
Jessee Davis is about 9 years old: has light com-

plexion and blue eves; is about 5 feet 8 inches in
hieht; rather heavy but not fleshy: illiterate; speak-s
quiekly. . nd is rather inclined to talk; resided in Rus-
sell count j, iv j .. until a lew weeks ago.

mnjiwM wit-u3m

A Negro Woman Wanted!
r WISH to purchase a NEUKO WOMAN about 40
I years of ag\ to act in the capaeiti of nurse in DU
own temHy; also as house servant when necessary. A
good price will be paid for one of experience in the
above services, who is without incumbrance, and can
b" well recommended. Apply to me at ihe Auditor's
office.

marlT wit-wtf GRAXT GUKEX.

Arrive at S<

Leave s..iuer-

Arrivo at Lo
Bids for two;

viu-d.

9T19 From Lonisr
en, to Tipi
1* miles »i

Leave Lou i si

Arrive at Ti|
Leave Tipper
Arrive at Loi
Bids for two

9720 From Ma I

4U miles
I eavc Mad
Arrive at I
Leave

day b) 0 pro;
at fi a in;

I da> b- 1 1 a m.
F three trips a week in-

1 Falls of Ilarroil and (3osh-
lecanoe, (U ral.) in Oldham count;
id hack, once a wi ck,
rillo Tuesday at 9 a u»;

ipecanoo bj 4 p ui:

mnoclfondaj at y am;
iiisvillc bj 4 p m;
trips a week invited.

»nville.br Clydo, to MorganfieM
id hack, once a week.
.nvitU- Friday at li a m;
rsai.lield b> H p m;
nfleld Saturday at Ga m;

Arrive at Madisonville by 6 p m.
9721 From MaJisnnville, by Nehoynd Providence, to

Case> ville, 43 mfteaand back, once a Week,
Lekve nadisonville iVesdkO at 6 a m;
Arrive at Caseyville bi p in;

Leave Caseyville Honda) at ti a in;

Arrive at Madisonville by 8 p m:
Bids from serpiee from Providence to Casey-

ville, only, invited.

9T2*2 From Maj field, by Depot. Feliciana, Middle
Ground, and Lo-lee, ;<j Hickman. 4u milesaud
back, unco a week.

Leave MajficH Thursday at5 am;
Arr : ve at Hickman by 7 p m:
Leave llicamau I rida> ai 5 am;
Arrive at Maifield by 7 p m;
Bids for three and al=o for six trips a week in-

vited.

9723 From Majfi -Id by Boyd^viUV, to Paris, Tenn.. 40
milcsand back, three limes a week.

Leave Mn> field Tucsduy. Thursday, and Sai-
urda> at fi am;

Arrive :t Paris by 7 p m;
Leave Paris Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at

fi a m;
Arrive at ylny field by 7 pm.
Bidders will staio the names of the intermedi-

ate pi st offices they intend to supply.
9723 From Morganfletd, by Gum Grove, to Caseyville.

15 mites and back. once a week.
Leave Morgauficld Saturday atfi a m;
Arrive at Casoville by H a m;
f.eaveCasej ville Saturday at 12 m;
Arrive at Morganfield b) G p m;
Bids lor two and also for ihreo trips a week in-

vited.

07-JG From Murray, by Leandcr. to Feliciana, 30
miles and baek. once a week.

Leave Murray Thursday at Gam;
Arrive at Feliciana by G p in;

Leave Feliciana vYcdnesday at G a m;
Arrive at Murra> b> G p m:
Bids for three trips a week invited.

9727 From Murm>,hy Bo>d3vrHe, i>ukedom. and Fe-
liciana, lu ilickiuan, GO miles and buck, ouce
a week.

Leave Murray Tuesday at 6 a in;

Arrive nt lliekman next da> b> 1*2 m;
Leavo Hickman Wednc-d i> at 2 p m;
Arrive at Murraj next day bj 7 p m.
Bids for three trips a Week invited.
Bids to end route at Feliciana invited.

9728 From New Liberty to Ghent, 14 miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave New Liberty Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at I p iu;

Arrive at (ihciit by 4 pm;
LeavoCheiu Tuesday

,

'1 nursday, and Saturday
at 7 p m*

Arrive nt New Liberty by 10 p m;
Bid.- for six trips a woek invited.

9729 From Paducah. by Woodvillo and TT.arzlcwood,
to Itlaudv ille, *'G mdes and back, ouce a week.

Leave Pa ueah Tin .-day at G a in;

Arrive at Blandville bj G p in;

Leave Blandville Mondaj at G a m;
Arrive at Paducah by 6 pm;
Bids for two trips a week invited.

9730 feom Paris, bj Flat Rock and Shnrpsburg. fo
(Jwiiig^ville, 33 miles jnd buck, once a week.

Leave Paris M>uida> at 11 a in;

Arrive at Owingsville m-xf day by 8 a m;
Lc ive Gwing-ville Tuesday at 9 a m;
Arrive at Paris by 7 p, M.
Bids for three and also for six trips a week in-

vited.

j
9731 From Providence, by Clyde, to Vanderburgh,

12 miles and back, one-, a week.
Leave I'rovidcnco Saturday at f a m;
Arri c at Vanderburgh by li in;

Leave Vandei burga ^aturdiu at 2 p m.
Arriveat Providcuco by 7 p m.

9732 From Somerset, by Sublimity n-nd Rockholi!s, to
Whitley C. U.. 47 miles and back, ouce a
Week.

Leave Somerset Thursday nt G a m;
Arrive ot Whitley C. H. next day b>12 m;
Leave W hi (ley C.H. Friday at 1 p m.
Arrive at Somerset next day by 7 pm.

9T33 Froin ^prii.gport, by Marion (local) and Dallas-
burgh, to Now Liberty, 13 mdes and back,
once a week.

Leave Sprin^port Saturday nt 8 a m;
Arriveat New Liberty by 12m;
Leave New Liberty Miturda> at 1 p m;
Arrive at SpringporL by G p iu.

Bid.- for two and also tor three trips a week in-
vited.

0734 From Sublimity to Linden. — miles and back,
once a week. ^

Bidders will state the distance, nnd give sched-
ule of the days and hours of departures
nnd arrivals.

9T35 From \\ ise r. II.. Va., by Willow Lick and
head ol Poor Fork, to John ,>iurgiil's, ho .,

25 milesaud back, one? a week.
Leave .^i u null's irniay a] G a ui;

. An ive at \\ iseC. 11. bj G p m;
Leave Wise C. II. Thursday at Gam;
Arriveat Sluigill's bj 6p m.

973G From Klizabethtown, by Stephensbursh, Bin
Clifiy. and Grayson's Spriojcs, to Litchfield.
3U miles and back, three times s week,

Leavo l-iizabeihiown Tuesday Thursday, and
Saturday at H a m; ,

Arrive at LitehfieM 6 p m;
Leave Liichfi. Id Slonday, Wednesday, and Fri-

day at f u mi

and for relusine, ulicr demand, to eonvev tu& m-il
as Ircquenili as the cnlractor runs, or \, concerned

.. runninsvebicles on the route. (The Post ma- ort.enenUmaj annul the contract for disobeyina tho
post-offloe laws, or tho instructions of the depart-ment. He may alter the schedule, and also order anincrease of service by allowing therelor a pro rataincrease on the contract pay. Ik- , lu .y also curtail
or discontinue the service in whole or in pari atpro rata decrease .f pay, allowing one month'-* extracompansnUon on the amount ol service dispensed
with. Bids should bo addressed to the "Second As-
sistant Po8tmast4

1 Qi nerai,4' superscribed w
Prowae-

als lor mail service. Slate of Kentucky," and sent
b> matt.
For forms of proposal, &r„ and other information,

see advert i<ement of this date, in pamphlet form at
the principal post-offices.
Blank proposals will ho furnished on application

to the department. J, HOLT,
-K'9 w* PothitaMUr Pirn? rat.

SPLENDID GIFTS
WITH

STANDARD LITERATURE !

!

WIT

!

IIL'MOU!
POETKY

I

FVCT ,
lilOGRAPDY!

TRAVEL

!

HISTORY!
,„ ' A I)YE STL' RE!

FICTION!
DEVOTIOH)

AWSF.MENT!
Willi BOOKS of every ntnn'lnnl author, in all the

departawotaof blteratara. at Pabliahan' lowail bB-
cei, i on can olituin

ELEGANT PRESENTS
FBOM

DUANE RULISON'S
Quaker City Publishing Kouss,

PHILADELPHIA.
TIIK OLDEST PUBLLSHIKG lIOf-'K IN AMERI-
CA CONDI ("I INC TUL UIFT HOOK BD8LNESS.
The Gift DapartOMnl hna been comlneti il r,r Iho

past three 1 ean, and in ihi.» dep.artiiienl this house
•'•sse.-.-es adviiniii s-.-s .'upcrinr l» all others.

Send for a Catalogue* eontainiiiR

A NEW AND ENLARGED LIST
(IF

SPLENDID GIFTS
FOR

I860,
EMBRACING

Valuable ami nppmpriiitc (MKTS for 'MOTIII'RS 1

i aluable and appropriate GIFTS for FATHERS 1

\ iilnahlc and appropriate G I FTS for SIS TKBS I

'

\ aluable and appropriate GIFTS for BROTHERS '

>
'j.n.g\

appropriate GIFTS for SWKLT-
Valuable I appropriate GIFTS for LOVFRS '

Valuable ami appropriate (ilFTS for WIVES !

\ aluable and appropriate GIFTS for HUSBANDS !

A new edition of the "Ouaker City Publishing
I' u-r t'nlalo«ue lias just been issued, conipi isinK
TflE Ni:\V BOOKS.

THE STANDARD ROOKS,
THE MI.-sCELLAMEOUS BOOKS.

ISALL OF TOE DEPARTilWiTS
OF

LITERATURE AND SCIENCE.
Ni>t an exceptionable rolame een be found in tho

entiro CataloKae, It Is richly worthy Ihe uttentiou
of the scholar and general reajer; and is

SFNT FRFK TO ANY ADDKI'SS.
Roraember Hint nil Books nt DUANE RI LISON'S

Quaker City Publishing House, are nnld as low ai at
any other establishment, and a handsome present,
worth I' , iu 10 cents to aeuouif anics ench Book
sold.

ALBUMS of nil sizes amUtyles, with splendid en-
g r»vinirs,

PRESENTATION COCKS, in every beautiful
st'le of bindim;.

S&'^JJ BliP.
KS- Protoatont and Catholic,

li^ MN BOOKS ,
!' all denominations.

POEMS of'all the a nth.. is.

I'.'nX'i^"^ "QOKS, inalinnst endless variety*.
WtSLfeoof si I sizes and qualities.
All sold at the lowest piiccs.and a beautiful Gift

presented with each Book.

REMEMllKK THAT
DL'AXE Rl'L'-sOX

Guarantees the most perfect satisfaction to all his
patrous.

BEAR IN MIND,
That yon can order any Rooks which are in print and
tbey will be furnished at the Publishers' price*, and
promptly sent to any destination. Kach Book ao
eompooiaa b> a BID worth from 50 cents to S1W)
MONEY MAY BE SENT AT MY RISK, BY LET-

Provided it is inclosed in prc-cnee* of a reliable per-
son, and properly registered. But the best and safest
mode to remit is by d 'a ft on Philadelphia or New
1 ork, made payable to my order.
ID"* Those who « ill act as

AGENTS,
Will please send for a Catalogue which contains in-
ducement* not to be excelled by any other establish-
ment, with full dlreottuns und particulars.
Address all orders to

„ . %
' DI ANE RBUSON,

Proprietor of thcQuaker I'il.v Publishing House.
No. 33 Sorm Third Street.

miiyll w3mins Philadelphia. Pn.

Frcclemat'on by the G overnor.
$300 BF.WAStD.
COJIjlONWEUll OF KeNTI TKV. )

Executive Department.

i

\~irilEREAS. it boa been made known to nie'that
>> \\y.. It. Watson did. on the 83,1 of Jim last.

|

kill and murder Dillard Phipps, in the county of
Morttun, BOS fled from iustice, and is now going at
large:
N iw, therefore. I, BERIAH MAGOFFIN, Governor

I of the State of Kentucky, do ben by offer a reward
of Throe Hundred Dollar* for the appre-
hension of the saiil Wm. li. Watson, and his delivery
to tho Jailer of Mornau county, within one year from
ll.c date hereof.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set

j, j
my hand and caused the seal of tho Com-

)
"'"! mouwealth lu hcofhxcd. Done nt Frankfort,

this 6th day of .Line, A. D, leOO, and in the
6!>*h year of thoConimonwoalth.

By the Governor. B. MAGOFFIN.
Tno. I). Monroe, jr., Secretary of Stale.
By .Ias. W. Tate, Assistant Secretory.

jeT w&t-w3in

One Hundred Dollars OiTjied.
CEA LED proposal, will be received until the 1«f

Vtnidny in ./...)/ r pi i'.- uol specifications
for the buildings u -sarj for (lie "Institution for
the Training and Education of Idiots and Feehlc-
.MindeJ Children,"
Tho principal building may he of brick nr stone;

fireproof: with'a slate or metal roof; not to exceed
three stories higii in any part; so planned as to ad-
mit of construction in part and completion in lutui o— when completed to accommodate the Superintends
nnd his family, the teachers, attendants, und ser-
vants needed to educat- two hundred pupils; ami
adapting the r"osl approved modes of warming, ven-
tilating, cooking, and cleansing, including g; muustio
and bathing apartments.

One lluudred Dollars will be given to tho
draughtsman who presents I he plan which shall bo
adopted by the Board of Commissioners— tho others
may be reclaimed.

Proposals for tbc construction of the building may
accompany the plans; and the person offering the ac-
cepted plan iwy be mode the architect of the build-
ings with a salary . Address.

Attest: ROBERT W. SCOTT.
President Board of Commissioners,

may 17 w&t-wiw Frankfort, Ky.

Arrive at l-.liz.ibothtown bl 0 p m.
Lids invited lor service tiviee a v. cck on*)'.

9:37 From Litchfield, by Caneyvillc, Welehe's Creek.
Morgantown, Martin's .-piing, Berry's Lick,
and Rabbitlsville, to Russell \ die, 00 miles
and back, once a week.

Leave Litchfield Wcduesd.n at G a in;

Arrive at Kussellvillo next day by li pm;
Leave Russelivilie FriJaj at 6 a in;

Arrive at Litchfield next day by Opm.
NOTES.

' Proposals must be to carry tacmail with "celerity,
certainly .ami sccuril' ;" using the terms of Ihe law.
and they must be gu.ua ill led by two responsible pi r-

Sons, certified to us such by a postmaster oru judge
of a court of r. cord.
No Day will ha made for trir * not performed, and

for cachet such omissions not sa* isfuctorily explain-
ed three times the pay of the trip may be deducted.
For arrivals so far beaind turn as to break connex-
ion with depending mails, and not sufficiently , xeus-
cd.one fourth ol ilu compensation for tho trip is

subject to forfeiture. l-inesWitl be imposed, unless
the uclinqucur- b>- satisfactorily explained, tor neg-
lecting to lake the mail troiuor into a post-ofboe; for

suffering it to be injured, destroyed, toobed.or- los-,

A £ mall Farm Wanted.
' I nE Board of Commissioners of the institution

or the Training and Education of Pecble-Mind-
ed Children, desire to purchase a small farm, con-
taining frotuOiii- Itunilrril lo Tua Hun-
dred Acres of l-.itid— ilie location to 1

eessible and healthy, in the vicinity of Frankfort,
ad not out of Franklin county, and with an abundant

supply of water now present, or of practical atiain-
ment. Persons having suitable property which they
are willing Ui sell, are requested to communicate, in
sealed prop sals, the price, terms, Ac., not later than
the t'iett J/imday in Ji-ly wxt, together with coll-

eisedeserip i uh of the property as to soil.l waicr,
improvements, limber, building materials, location,
health, Ac. Address.

Altai : ROBERT W. SCOTT,
may 17 wAt-w*2t Pres. Board of Com'rs.

CITY t»It»I>A>CE.
Offici City Coi nciu (

Frankfort. Ki.. April 17, "*«0. »

ORDERED. That the owners of lots and fractions

of lots on both sides of St. Clair street, from us
intersection of Mere street, north, to Ihe foot of tho
hill: nnd the owners of lots and fractions of lots on
both sides of Blttotuo street, from its intersection of
St. Clair street, east, to Ann street; and the owners
ol lots and fractions of lots on both sides of Clinton
street, from its intersection of Washington street,

west, lo Wilkerson street; be, and they ore_ hereby,
required to grade and macadamise tho same in front

of their respective lols; and nlso to curb and pavo
the samowiih good s.oiie curbing and good brick

pavements; and that the owners ol lots and fractions

of lots 0:1 ihe north side of Mcro street, from Mrs.
Mary Gore's corner, west, to its intersection of St.
Glair sireet, be. ami they are hereby, required to pavo
and curb the same in front of their re-pective lots

with good stone curbing and good brick pavements;
all the above work to be done under the direction
and superintendence of the street committee; and
said parties are hereby required to have the same
uoue oil or bet. re the-'ith daj of June next.

By order of the Board,
G. W. GWIN. Mayor.

Atte=t: J. W. Uai-.uelok, City Clerk.



JOB WORK!

STEAM
PHIEEIMG ESTABLISHMENT.

YEOMAM OFFICE,
FRANKFORT. KY.

TX7E rail the attention of bends of Colloees. officers

Tl of Agricultural Societies, county othuers* Ma-
gistrates, and all others desiring KooaworR on the
beat terms, to our superior facilities for printing

CATALOGUES,
ClBCObARrf,

FRKMK M LISTS,
BLANKS OF ALL KINDS.

Bookt, Panrp'dtt*. Curds, Bill-Head*, Pattern,
Letter- lhad.,ac , if

-

c, f A'c,

Wo have the greatest variety of wood'and mctft
types of the latest stiles, entirely netc;

TEAM POWER i- CAKD Itr.SS

fine paper and ink, of all kinds and colors, and em-
ploying the most experienced workmen, we are ena-
bled to turn out all kinds of work in a Stylfl equal to

any office in the West, and at prices as low as the
same can bo done in Louisvillo or Cincinnati.
lfPLawjers visiting Frankfort to attend anyof

the Courts, can have their briefs or business cards

printed nt the shortest notice.
TFPParticular attention given to printing in ii*s

of different colors. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Address

S. I. M.MA.IOR & CO.,
mnjSO tf Franktort. Ky.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

SANEOHD'S

LIVER IKVIGOR iTOR
TVEVER DEBILITATES.

IT is compounded entirely from Gums, ami bus be-
come an established fact, a standard medicine

j known and approved by all that have used it, and
• lis now resorted to with confidence in all the dis-

P5 'eases for which it is recommended.
Q It has cured thousands within the la«t two
5jj year?, who had (riven up all hopes of relief, as the
*2 I numerous unsolicited certificates in my po=ses-
*C sioD show.

! prf i The dose must he adapted to the tempornment

O
h of the individual taking it. and used insueiiquan-

t it it's »s to act gentlv on the Bowels,
rj) Let tho dictates of your own judgment guide

I
|you in tho use of the LIVER INYIGOKATOit.

^ and it will cure Liver Complaints, Bilious At-
(

JL rack*, l)jsj>ensia. Chronic Diarrhea, SammerW Complaints. Dysentery, Dropsy, Sour Stomach. I

Habitat] Costiveness, Cholic, Cholera Morbus,
Cholera Infantum, Flatulence..1aundic<\ Kcmab,-

fQ Weakness, and may bo used successfully ;>> on
tV] Ordinary Family Medicine. It will euro SICK.P HEADACHE (as thousands can tcstifj) in

[twenty minutes, if two or three teaspoonfuls ore -

|
taken nt commencement of attack.

M All who use it are giving their testimony in its

1 favor.
MIX WATER IN THE MOUTH WITH THE IX-

YlGURATOH, AND SW ALLOW llO'ili TOtiETU-
EU.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.

—ALSO.—

SANFORD'S
CATHART[C P'LLS,

COMPOUNDED FB0H
Vegetqbl* Extract*, and put up in QLASS
VASES* Air Tight, ami trill kt-cp

in any Climate.

The FAMILY CATHARTIC PILL is n gentle
but active Cathartic, winch the proprietor has
used in his practice morn than twenty years.
The constantly increasing demand from those

1 who bare long used the PILLS, ami the satisfac-

tion which all express in regard to their use. Inn
induced mo to place tbcm within tho reach of
all. .

I The Profession well know that different Ca-
thartics act on different portions of tho bowels.

| The FAMILY CATHARTIC PILL, has. with
Uic reference to this well established fact

t
been
ego-

.-.j-j BY tiling.
CAN HE OBTAINED AT

DR. MILLS' LRUG STORE.
POMADES FOB THE HAIB,

Of every stile and price, at
Dr. Mills' Drug store.

TOOTH BKl'SUliS,
*

A beautiful assortment, at ,

Dr. Mills Drug Store,

COMBS,
Of every description ami material, nt

• Or. Mills' Drug Store.

lUIRliKCSlIES,

The largest variety in Frankfort, at
Or. Mills' Drug Store

ODONTALGIC PBEPARATIQM8,
Consisting of Tooth Soap?. Tooth Plate, Tooth Pow-
der, etc., at Dr. Mills' Drug Stan.

DOO (litASS BRUSHES.
For Cloth, Velvet, and ltunnct pmporat at

Dr. .Mills' Drug Store.

FANCY SOAPS.

FINE COLOGNE,
Or every price, of all shape , color*, size?, nnd per-

fumes, at Dr. Mills' Drug Sturc.

FIXE TOILET BOTTLES.
Beautiful stiles of lioheminn, nt

Dr. MlLXS Drug Store.

I'KKia MFRY.
For sale in any quantity, either in bottles suitable

for tho toilet, or otherwise, at

Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS.
The genuine Liibin's, as well as a variety of others

make, iu new styles, und at all prices, at
Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

EVERYTHING
In the line of Fancy and Toilet articles, that cither

Ladies or Gentlemen can desire, at
Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

FRANGIPAN.M SACHELS,
To lay indrawcis and perfume clothing, at

Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

J. H. WATERMAN'S

FBAHEFOBT) KY.

HAVING purchased thercsideneennd school prop-

erty of I'rof. E. A. Grant. I am glad to announce
to my numerous patrons and to the public, that I am
now enabled to continue my School with increased

advantages. The school building is a large and com-
modious one, built upon tho most approved plan, well

ventilated, and furnished with desks ot the latest

style. The Looatl'D is apleasant one, in the moat re-

tired pari.of South Frankfort. With these increas-

ed facilities, I hope to establish a School with such
a system of discipline and instruction as will com-
mend itself to all patrons and friends of a thorough

classic education. Have ample accommodation* lot

twenty-five boarders, which number will be rccuived

into the Principal's family.

School Year begin. &rond Wcdne.day in Sep-
tember.

TERMS—For the Academic year, one half in ad-
vance, remainder 1st of February.
For boarders, including tuition in the English

branches, board, fuel, lights, and washing 81(5<>

For day pupils.. . ..... • •• • • •• • • •••• 40

Tuition in Latin, Greek, and .Modem Lan-
guages, each • 1*

For further particular"
^''^y j>

r

j| \'*B
Fraukfort, Ky.

KEIKKEXCES.
Rev. ,T. N. Norton, lion. James Harlan. Hon. J. .1.

Crittenden, Frankfort, Ky.: the Kt. Rev. It. B.

Smith, Judge ltoulcy. Kx-Gov. Morehead. Louisville.

Kv C. S. liodley, Esq.. Lexington. Ky.; Rev, J. W.
Venable. Versailles Ky.; H. I. Bndley, Esq., St.,

Loail, Mo.; Hon. W. A. Lake, N iek'burg. Miss.;

Geo. Smedes, Esq , New Orleans, La.; W. H. Hurst,

E-q . .L'lh-r-'nivitle. hid.
seplT wAt-wtf

THE KENTUCKY.

MILITARY INSTITUTE.
riMIE INSTITUTE IS DIRECT,' 1) BY A HOARD
.L of Visitors appointed by tho State, and is under
tho superintendence of

Col.K. W, Morgaiii

A distinguished graduate
of We-l JVuit. and a prac-

tical Engineer, aided by an
able Faculty.
The course of study has 1

all that is taught iu Col-
leges, and more in Mathe-
matics, Mechanics, Ma-
chines, Construction, Ag-
riculture, and Mining; also

in English Literature, His-
torical Readings, and Modern Languages.
Schools of Architecture, Engineering, Commerce,

Medicine.and Law. admit of selecting studies tosuit
time, means, and object of professional preparation.
The twenty-sixth session will open Feb. 1. 180Q.

—

Charges 31L2 per half year, payable in advance.
Address the Superintendent, at Military Institute.

Franklin Springs, Kentucky, or tin' undersipnc.l.
P. Dl'DLKY,

janlS w&t-wtf President of the Board.

Pur

Sale of City Lets for Taxes.
I N PURSUANCE to an order or the Board of Coun-
-1 cilmen of tho city of Franktort, and under the
authority of 'he several laws relating to said city, the
undersigned as Marshal of said city, will on Satur-
day, the 26th day id' May. I8C0, nt tho court-house
door in tho city of Frankfort, sell to the highest bid-

der, for cash in hand, tho foliowing lots in said city,

or so much thereof as will be Decenary to pay the
taxes thereon, with tho cost of advertising the same,
as follows, viz.

Out lot No. 27, listed in tho name of Mangin and
Walker, situated on Holmes street; tax duo thereon
for grading and McAdamizhig Holmes street in front
of said lot S102 38.

Out lot No. 17, listed in the name of Peyton Payne,
balauce of tax due thereon for grading and MeAdi-
mizing Holmes street in front of -aid l,»t ?"3 10.

maiM mkt-wSm. W. B. HOLEMAN m. c. r.

£j I

uue reicrruce 10 una w.-n ^i.iuiiauoi mo, wr<

J5 compounded from a variety of the purest Veg<
table Extracts, which act alike on every part of
the alimentary canal, and are good and safe in

all cases where a Cathartic is needed such as De-
rangements of the Stomach, Sleepiness, Pains in

the Back and Loins. Costiveness. Pain and Sore-
ness over the whole body, from sudden cold, which
frequentb, if neglected, end in a long course of
Fever. Loss of Appetite, a creeping sensation of
cold over tho body. Itestl. ->no-s. Headache, or
weight in t lie head, all Inllammatory Di-tases,

I Worms in Children or Adults, Rheumatism, a
: great purifier ol tho Blood and many diseases to

which llesh is heir, too numerous to menttou iu

I this advertisement. Dose, 1 to 3.

PRICE 3 MJIEBa
The LIVER INVIGORATOB AND FAMiLY CA-

THARTIC FILLS are retailed by druggists general-
ly, and sold wholesale by tho Trade iu all the large
towns.

S. X. IV. SAMOHD, M. D.,
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

333 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
O. J. WOOD 4 CO., Agents forSanford's Liver [n-

vigorator. Sold in Frankfort, Ky., by W'.II. AVER-
I LI., and all druggists.
janlS w&t-wly
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DR. HOOFLANE'S

THE
ONi Y DISCOVERY

Worthy of any Confidence for
RESTORING

THE BALD AND GRAY.
MANY, Fineethc great diseoverj of ]*rof. Wood,

have attempted nut only to imitate his restora-
tive, but profess to have discovered something that
would produce results identical; but they have all

cuiue and gone, btingcarried away by the wonderful
results of rrof. Wood's preparation, and have been
forced to leave the field to its resistless sway. Head
the following:

Bath, Maine, April 18th, 1809.

Prop. O. J.Wood A Co.: (Jents.—The letter I

wrote you in li-50. concerning your valuable Hair
Restorative, and which >ou have published in this
vicinity and elsewhere, has given rise to numerous
inquiries touching the facts in the case. The in-
quiries are, 1ir*t, h it a fact of my habitation and
name, as stuted in the communication; second, is it

true of all therein contained; third, does my hair
continue to be ill good order and of natural colorV
To all I cun and donnswer invariably yea. My hair
is oven better than in any stage of my life for forty
years past, more soft, thrifty, and better colored; the
same is true of my whiskers and the only cause why
lt.is not generally true, is that the substance i< wash-
ed off by frequent ablution of tho face, when if care
were used by wiping the face in close connection with
the whiskers, the same result will follow as the hair.

1 have been in the receipt ofa great number of letters

from all parts of New England, asking me if my hair
till continues to be good: as there is so much fraud in
the manufacture and sale of various compounds a*,

well as this.it has. no doubt, been basely imitated, and
used, not only without any good effect, but toabsoluto
injury. 1 have not used any of your Kestorativoof any
account for somemouths and yet my hair is as good
asever, aud hundreds have examined it with sur-
prise, as 1 am now til years old and not a gray hair in
my head or on my face; and to prove this fact, 1 send
)oua lock of my hair taken off the past week, I re-
ceive*! your favor of two quart bottles last summer,
for which 1 am very grateful; Igavo il to my frirnds,
and thereby induced them to try it; many wero skep-
tical until after trial, ami then purchased and used
it with universal suc<-c-s. 1 will ask as a favor, that
you send me a test by which lean discover fraud in

the Kestorutivc. sold by many, I fear, withoutauthor-
ity trom ymi. A pure article will insure succcss.and
1 believe where good effects do not follow, the failure
is caused by the impure article, which curses tin- in-

venter of the good. 1 deem it my duty as heretofore,
to keep >ou apprised of the continued effect upon my
hair, as 1 assure all who inquire of me of my unsha-
ken opinion ol its valuable results. I remain, dear
sir. jours. A. C. RAYMOND.

Aaron's Run, Ky-. Nov- 30. lP5f>.

Pr.OF. (). ,T. Wood: Dear Sir:— I would certainly be
doing you a great injustice not to make known to the
world the wonderful, as well as the unexpected re-
mit f have experienced from using 0MB bottle of
your Hair Restorative. After using every kind of
Restorative extant, but without success, and finding
in) head nearly destitute of hair, I was finally induc-
ed to try a bottle of your Hair Restorative. Now,
candor and justice compel me to announco to who-
ever may read this, that I now possess a new and
beautiful growth of hair, which I pronounce rich-
er and handsomer than tho original was. 1 will

therefore take occasion to recommend this invalua-
ble remedy to all who may feel the necessity of it.

Respectfully i ours.
Rev. S.ALLEN RROCK.

P. S.—This to«*imonial of my approbat ion for your
valuable medicine (as you are aware of) is unsolici-
ted; but if you think jt worthy a place among the
rest, insert if you wish: if not, destroy and say noth-
ing. Yours, Ac Rev.H.A.R.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sires,

viz: larirc, medium, and small; the small holds % a
pint and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medi-
ums holds at least twenty percent, more in propor-
tion than the small, retails for two dollars per bottle;

the large holds a quart, 4t> per cent. more in propor-
tion, and retails for &3 a bottle. O.J. WOOD k CO.,
Proprietors. -114 llroadway. New York, and 114 M*T-
ket >t.. St., LouK Mo. And sold byall good Drug-
gists ami i*'anfy Goods Dealers.
O. J. WOOD* CO., Agents for Sanford's Liver

Invigorator. Spauldirg's Prepared (Hue, Dr. Bran-
son's Wood Food ond Infantile Cordial,
Sold by W. II. AV BRILL and all tho drugsisU in

Frankfort and Kentucky.
iaulT w&t-wiiiu&ch

D. V/. EVANS & Co ,

AND
OK. IIOOrLA^D'S UAJLSAIVIIC COU-

' T*M1K great standard medicines of the present age.
1 have acquired their great popularity only through

years of trial. Unbounded satisfaction is rendered
by them in all cases: and the people have pronounced
them worthy.

Liter Compftiint. l>y*pep*ifi. Jaund iV/*, DrbiUty
of the AVrrrtK* ^vxtrm* l)incast*

of the A idnry,

and all diseases arising from a disordered liver or
weakness of tho stomach and digestive organs, are
speedily and permanently cured by the OEU.MAN
BIT rERS.
The Bal$amie Cordial has acquired a reputation

surpassing that of any similar preparation extant,—
It will cure, W1TUVUT fail, the most severe aud long-
standing

Co tight Col if. Honrhrnr**, lironrh it in, lajlitenza,

Crovp, J' if mit'inid. Incipient
( ''HlHltUtplioH,

and has performed the most astonishing cures ever
ku>wn of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will al«o at once check and cure the

most severe DIAURIUKA proceeding from Colw is

the Rowels.
These ui' 'i I i fines are prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson

& Co., No. 41H Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., and
are sold by druggists and dealers in medicine every-
where, a t 75 rents per bottle. The signature of C. M.
.1 ackson will beou the outside wrapper of each but-
tle.

In the Almanac published annually by the propri-
etors, called Kvf.ky Kopy'.s Almanac, yon will find
testimony and commendatory notices from alt parts

of the country. These Almanacs are given away by

all our agents.
Caition.— lieware of a spurious article called

Flo .(1 in i's Superior (icrman Bitters. He sure to get

Booflnnd • Qonnino Hitters, manufactured by C. M.
Jackson & Co., Philadelphia. None Genuine with-
out the signature of 0. M. Jackson on the wrapper of
each bottle.
Sold in Lagrange by Jas. Ilonpwood; in Frankfort

by W. II. Averill, and all drug^.-t-.
janl7 w&t-wly

I860. THE LAST AND 1860.

Greatest Invention
Of the JIoop Skirt MOMtfactun.

THOMSON S PATENT

tlim STEEL HIIK.
Kc(S.iiriii&* tlic Wright and Inrrcahing

XUv, Strength oft' Skirts nearly
one-hulf •

WS. & C.Il. THOMSON A CO. offer the nhove
• *>s the latest novelty, and the most important

itvpT vom 'nt in Skirts since Hoops were invented

—

givi g to nis favorite garment a lightness, flexibility

and txe-gth never before known. Kvery lady in
Amei iv,,. who values comfort, health, nod true ele-
gance in costume, should have one of these admira-
ble garments. Inquire for

Th .mson's Corrugated Skirts.
These beautiful (ioods, owned and manufactured
solely by us, now form a part of

W. S. &.C. XX. THOIWSON'S
CKLEBIIATEO

CROWN SKIRTS;
Which aro offered this season in improved styles,

shapes and manufacture, as follows.—

The Double 8" rain Skirt,
The I'arisian lEolIeSKirt 9

Tli<* flJMBU MMH.I UnVlfti
VI;r BmloMlrurtiblc Mtirt 9

Tlic Woven Skirts
Xlic i:\pansion Skirt*

For sale, throughout the I'nion, by the principal
Jobbers and retailers. See that both our name and
tht rnnm are stamped on every skirt. None others i

I

are genuine.

i W. S. & C H. THOMSON & CO ,

;

M<<>t"/'t< hirers of the Crown Skirts, Sew Yorh
l

ianll'wit-wnm ecow

ICE! ICEM ICE!!!

ANY one wishing to procure ICE, can now bo sup-
plied by calling at my house. Those who wish

to be supplied through the reason should secure
tickets. 1 will commence delivering it on tho first of
Hay.

tLpril3 w&twtf SANFORD GOIMS.

N
Wall Psper and Cutlery.

KW STYLES of the above article?, just received
at B. C. BULL'S.

»ep^ wat-wtf

Special Notice.
THIS is intended to notify thepublic that a Boun-

ty Land Warrant of Wacrcs.No. W,7o7, was issu-

ed to my father, Peter Kiger, under act of Congress,
approved September iif*. 1*n3i>, which warrant was sent
to James Monroe, of Frankfort, Ky ., but not receiv-
ed until after the death of my father, when I was
very yonnjL The said warrant is cither lost or unjust-
ly withheld from me. and I hereby forwarn all persons
from buying the same, as it is my intention to apply
to the Commissioner of Pensions for a re-issue or du-
plicate of thenbovedescribed Bounty Land Warrant,
wnu It is lost or unjustly withheld from me.
aprl7 wit-wtiw MARY LINTON.

Thousand are daily speaking in the praise of

DR. EATON'S.

INFANTILE CORDIAL
and why ? because it never fails to afford instantane-
ous relief when given in time. It nuts as if by ma-
gic, and one trial alone will convince you thai what
we say is true. It contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of any kind, and therefore relieves by removing the
sufferings of your child, instead of by deadenirg its

sensibilities. For this reason, it commends itself as

tho only reliable preparation now known for Chil-
dren Teething, Diarrho-a, Dysentery Griping in the
Bowels, Acidity of the Stomach, Wind, Cold in the
Il< .id :md Croup, also, for softening t he gums, reduc-
ing inllatiiation, regulating tho Bowels, and relieving

pain, it has no equal—being an anti-spasmodic, it is

used with unfailing success in all ca.-es of Convul-
sion or other Fits. As you value the life and health
of your children, and wish tosave them from thoso
sad and blighting consequences which aro certain to

result from the use of narcotics of which other
remedies for Infantile Complaints are composed, take
none but Dr. Eaton's Infantile Cordial, this you can
rely upon. It is perfectly harmless, aud canuot in-

jure tne most delicate infant, fricc, SScontS. Full
directions accompany each bottle. Prepared only by

CHURCH «V DVPO^IT,
No. 4(19 Broadway, Now York.

RL.00D FOOD
Healthy human Blood upon being

ANALYZED
tlwnyi presents us with the same essential elements,

and gives of course tho Truo Standard. Aualyze
the Blood of a person suffering from Consumption,
Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Scrofula. Ac, and we
find in every instance certain deficiencies in tho red

globules of 6Jood. Supply these deficiencies wad
>ou are made well. The Blood Food is founded upon
this Theory—hence its astonishing success. There
are *

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in different

diseases. For Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, or any af
fection whatever of 100 Throat or Lungs, inducing
Consumption, uso No. 1, which is also the No. for

Depression of Spirits, Loss of Appetite.aud for all

Chronic Complaints arising from Over-use, t General

Debility , and Nervous Prostration. No. 2, for Liver
Complaints, No. 3, for Dyspepsia. Being already
prepared for absorption, it is taken by Drops and car-

ried immediately into the circulation, so that what
you gain you retain. The No. 4 is for Female Irregu-
larities, Hysteria, Weakness, Ac. See special direc-

tions for this. For Salt Rheum, Eruptions, Scrofu-

Ioub. Kidney, and Bladder Complaints, take No. 3.

In all cases the directions must be strictly followed.

Price of Blood Food *1 per bottle.

BoU byCHURCH A: I)I PO\T,
No. 4L9 Broadway, New York.

O.J.WOOD A CO.. St. Louis. Agents for Blood
Food. Infantile Cordial. Sold by W. II- AVERILL
and J. M. .MILLS, and all Druggists in tho city and
country.
And byall respectable Druggists throughout the

country. mar-T wJct-wly

tiTv (MMMnrAjrcE,
Office City Corscir.

\

Franktort, Ky., April 17, WW, (

ORDERED. That the owners of bus ond fractions

of lots on both sides of St. Clair street, from its

intersection of Mero street, north, to the foot of the
hill: and the owners of lots and fractions of lots on
both sides of Blanton street, from its intersection of
St. Clair street, east, to Ann street: and the owners
ol lots and fractions of lots on both sides of Clinton
ptreet, from its intersection of Washington street,

west, to v\ ilkcrson street; be, and they arc hereby

,

required to grade and macadamize the same in front
of their respective lots; anil also to curb and pave
the same with good stone curbing and good brick
pavements; and that tho owners of lots and fractions
of lots on the north side of .Mero street, from Mrs.
Mary Gore's cornor, west, to its intersection of St.
Clair street, be. and they aro hereby, required to pave
and curb tlic same in fr#ht of their respective lots
with good stone curbing and good brick pavements;
all tho above work to be done under the direction
aud superintendence of the street committee; and
said parties are hereby required to have the saiuo
done on or before the '-'5th day of June next.

By order of the Board,
G. W. GWIX, Mayor.

Attest: J. w, Batchf.lor, City Clerk.
aor£T w2m

REMOVAL,
ITOBIN has removed his stock of Groceries to

- J* his new house on Lewis street, opposite C. G.
Graham's Livery Stable, where he invites all his old

customers and as many new ones as wish to patronize
him.

lie keep' constantly on band a choice assortment
of Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Spirits. Tobacco, Cigars,

Liquors, and everything usually kept in a well stock-

ed grocery establishment, which he proposes to sell

as cheap as any other hou^e iu tho city.

auJ3v.ii-wtf L. TOBIV

PI E OLDEST ESTABLISHED

hitm itm .

A. GIFT WITH KVERY BOOK,
WorUt from 50 cents, to $100 00.

BOOKS:
By constant additions to our stock we have collect-

ed the largest and most varied selection of Books
ever offered by any publishing house in tho country,
all of which are fresh from the publishers' bands, und
arc warranted porToet in every form.
A CATAlUOl i:* which for perfection of ar-

rangement, careful selection, and classification of
Ancient and Modern Literature, has never been
equaled, and has been copied and imitated by com-
piler* of Catalogues throughout the country, is now
remodeled and improved, and will be mailed free to
any address on application.

Send for a Catalogue.
It will be mailed free to any ad.lrcss. and will prove

an invaluable assistant in the formation of a library,
or tbo selection of useful and entertaining reading.

GIFTS:
The limitless varieties of Gifts distributed, and

their really intrinsic value, will commend them to all

lovers of good taste. By buying in large quantities^
and for cash, we arc enabled to apportion a greater
value to our patrons than others, as one trial will con-
vince tho-e who wish toftest the strength of our
inducements.

DISPATCH:
Those who regard a prompt reply to their orders

will be sure and send us their patronage, as the cen-
tral location of New York City, with its many diverg-
ing means of transportation, give us unrivalled ad-
vantages in forwarding to the most distant points.
Tho business arrangements of our Establishment
have been so thoroughly perfected, that orders re-
ceive by the evening mail, the next morning arc on
tho.r way to their destination, and no orders ore de-
layed over tweuty-four hours from tho time of their
recci tiou.

S A F E T Y :

We take the risk of all loss through the mail, if the
directions are followed as in Catalogue, wbiefa is not
done by other Gift Book Houses. Money sent in the
form of draft payable to our order, or letters inclos-
ing funds, if registered according to law, aro insured
a safe return. AGKNTS.
Book Agents, and tb'.so desiring to become so,

should examine our term-', as ten books can be sold,
in the same time that one may be disposed of in tho
regular way, through the iuauccmcuts given by us to
thejpurchaser.
irpVu1 pay the nJost liberal commission to Agent-*.
IH'Wf Ket-p the most varied and extensive stock

of Books and Gifts, and gratuitously circulate tho
most complete and best classified catalogue in the
country.
ILPWe guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who

may favor us with their patronage,

HOW TO SEND FOB KOOKS.
Orders of Five Books and upwards, should bo sent

by express.if possible, as it is cheaper and safer than
by mail.
Money, if possible, shou'.d be sent in form of Drafts,

as payment can be stopped if lost through the mail.
Letters inclosing Money may bo sent at our risk,

provided they are registered according to law. These
precautions are simple, and within the reach of all.

assuring the safe transmittance of Books.
JLr'In ordering books, the title, in black letters

only, should be used. The writing should be plain,
and the Name, Poflt-ofioe. County, and State should
be distinct to avoid mistake.

^end for a Catalogue.
Direct all communications to I>. W

.

CO., Uroaduuy , .\e\v York.
inar*.& w3iu

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

Office at Gwin & Owen's Hardware
Store.

G. W. OWE 1* agent.
State of Kkntitkv, County, ss.

ASTATKMKNT respecting tbo affairs of tho
Adftma K x press Cmupfini. made pursuant tr> an

act of tho Legislature ol Kentucky, entitled, "An
act concerning Kxpross Companies," and numbered
Ml, declaring said Companies to be common carriers,

and providing lur the safety of articles intrusted to
their care.
The husiness of said company is conducted by

nine Managers, whose full names and proper places
of residence are as follows, viz:

WM. B. DINSMORE, Ne# Vork. X. V.
KDWAKI) S. SAXIlKOItn. I'hiladelphia.Va.
SAMI KI, M. SHOEMAKKK. Baltimore, Aid.

GEOROE W. CASS. Pittsburg, Pa,
JAMES M. THOMPSON, Springfield. Mass.
CI. API' SPOONER, Bridgeport, Conn.
JOHNSTON LIVINGSTON. New Vork.X.Y-
JOHN BINGHAM, Philadelphia, Pa.
KI EL'S It. KINSLEY. Newport, It. I.

"The persons interested as eea'H, trust are the
stockholders «f said company, who enange from day
to day, and of whoflait is impossibleto make an accu-
rate stalcincut ; owing to tbo frequency of such
changes.

"
1 h" amoiyit of Capital employed in the business

of said Company, in tho State of Kentucky, is. as
nearly as tbo sum can bo ascertained, teu thousand
dollars.
"And we, the subscribers, the managers above nam-

ed, do hereby agree that legal process served upon
am authorized agent of said Company, in said coun-
ty, shall be deemed and taken as good service upon
said Company and ourselves. Witness whereof, we
have hereto sub-cribed our hands this 11th day of
April. A. II .1.-30.

\\ in. II. Dinsniore, L. S.J Kufus II. Kinsley, [L. S.l
E. S. Sundford, " .las. M. Thompson, "

S. M. Shoemaker, M Clapp Spooner, "

(ico. YV. Cass, " John liinghain,
"

J. Livingston, "

"Stati: of Pesnsylvaxia:
"Bo it remembered, that on the eleventh day of

April, lf56, before me came tleorge YV. Cass. Presi-
dent of the Adams Express Company, aud made oath
that the foregoing statement, signed by him. is true
according to the best of bis knowledge and belief.

"U. AV. CASS, Prcst.
"City of Pittsbi ro,

< L S > County of Allegheny,
-— State of Pennsylvania:
lie it remembered, that on tho eleventh day of

April, A. 1> lf.'iii. before me.Ch. McClure Hays, a
commissioner iu the State of Pennsylvrnia for the
State of Kentucky, duly authorized and commission-
ed by the Governor of Kentucky, and under iho laws
thereof, as such to t;'-kc acknowledgments of deeds,
etc.. to be used or recorded thereon, personally came
Georgo YV. Cass, who being sworn according to law,
sa>s that the f..rec..iitg sralement withiu is true to
the best of his knowledge and belief, aid as such
sworn and subscribed before rac.
"In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my

hand nod allixcd my official seal the day and year
aforesaid.

CI1. McCLL'KE HAYS,
Com. for Kentucky in Pennsylvania."

State of Kesti cky, ««.

I.Alexander II. Itenniek, Clerk of tl# Franklin
County Coetriln the Siate aforesaid, do testify that
the foregoing is a true and complete copy taken from
the original, this day filed iu my office, and that Q,
\\ . 0\v EN is tho agent of said compam .

In testimony whereof. 1 have hereto set my
name as clerk, this ltitli day of April, li-iii.

A.ILLENNICK.C. F. C. C.
May 3. IHStf

OFFICIAL.

Proclamation by the Governor.
§MO HKW.lllD.
Commonwealth of Kevti'cky, I

Executive Department.)

WIIEUEAS.il has been made known to me that

En vncis T. HoRD, jr„ did .in the Kith ol April.

1800, kill and murder Irwin M. Elliott, in the county
of Mason, has fled from justice, and is now going at

".Now. therefore. 1, THOMAS P. POUTER. Govern-

or uf thcaf resaid Conmonwcnlth. do hereby offer n

reward of Two Hundred und Fifty i»ol-

lars.forthe apprehension of said Herd, and nil

delivery to the Jailer nf Mason county, withiu oue

jear from tho dato hereof.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set my
I / hand and caused tho seal of the Coinmon-

i
l" s

! wealth to be affixed. Done at i rankl'ort,

t
i.u 3,1 day of .May. A. I). L-0«.

By the io,vernor : THOMAS P. POUTER.
Tho 11. Monhoe, Secretary of State.

By Jas. YV. Tate, Assistant Secretary.

maj5 w&t-wUiu

House and Lot for Sale.

I wish to sell my DWELLING HOUSE, situated In

South Frankfort, opposite the|rosidence of Mr. E.

S. Coleman. Tho house is a good one-story frame
building with a large lot.

1 will also sell a vacant lot.

ISAAC Y\ ILLIAMs.
oct!5 w&t-wtf

Adjutant Genera"s C rder >.

A DJ I'T ANT (i ENKK AI. S OFFICE,
(

Kkaskkobt, April IT, 1^0. (

T5Y direction of the Governor nf the State, the at-
tention of the proper civil officer.* is called to the

following provisions of the New Military Law, which
rdate t.» the enrollment of the whole body of the
Militia, viz:

ARTICLE II.

"$ 1. The Enrolled HiUtifl shall consist of al! nble-
hmlied while male persons between the ages of eigh-
teen and forty -five j ears, who may be citizens or res-
idents of the State, except persons who have served
not less than five years in the Army or Navy of the
L nited States, persons who may be active members
of the Volunteer Militia, and persons already exempt
from military service by the laws of the United
States or of this State.

2. It shall be the dnty of the assessors to pre-
pare a list annually of all persons liable to be enroll-
ed, living within their respective limits; and they
shall anoDaily make out a roll or list of all such
nam?", and place it. before the first day of June, in
the bands of the clerk of the county court of the
county in which such persons live; aud it shall be
the duty of every such clerk, immediately thereafter,
to record said roll or list of names, in a hook to be
provided lor that purpose, in the same manner as
other books of record are provided; and such record
shall be deemed a sufficient notification to all per-
sons whose names are thus recorded, that they have
beun enrolled in the Militia.
"$ 4. That it shall be theduty of theelerk of every

county court to transmit to tbo Adjutart General of
the Stateprior to the first day of September, in every
year, an annual return, stnting the number of the
Militia of pueh county that have been enrolled.

'*
$ 5, That for the services required by this act. of

the assessor and county court clerk, there shall be al-
lowed to each of these officers the sum of one cent
for each name returned by the assessor aud enrolled
by theelerk.
" $ b. All county clerks, assessors, sheriffs, or other

civil officers, UpOQ whom are devolved the discharge
of specific duties under this act, who .-hull neglect or
refuse to obey the provisions of law herein specified,
shall forfeit and pay not more than five hundred nor
ieM than twenty dollars for each and every offense, to
be recovered in any court of competent jurisdiction,
for tho use of the Commonwealth.

**$". For the purpose of organizing the Enrolled
Militia, each county shall be considered a regimental
district; and all existing military districUand < luces
therein arc hereby abolished.

At the first annual election held after the
passage of this act. a Colonel and Lieut. Colonel shall
be elected by the DOT9001 in each regimental district
subject to enrollment, iu the same maimer, and at
the same tiineand places, and under the same forms,
that civil officers are chosen at said election: and the
result of the election for such Colonei and Licuten-
ant Colonel shall be certified by the board of exam-

|

iners to the Adjutant General of the State; ami in :

the event of a vacancy occurring or existing in cither
of said offices, it should be filled in the same man-
ner as is above provided, at the next ensuing annual
election; but the Commander-in-Chief shall have

,

authority to order a special election to till such va-
j

cancy."
Tho object* of the above sections of the law are,'

f.rstly, to cbtain a full enrollment of the entire Mili-
tiaof theStHte. with a view of enabling the Adju-
tant General to make a eoinpletereturn to the gener-
al government, as a basis on which to draw our full
quota nf arms; and, secondly, to provide, by the elec-
tion of proper officers in every county, for a complete
organization of tho Enrolled .Militia into companies,
battalions, and regiments. _ The assessors will use
every means to make their lists as complete ns possi-
ble; and the county clerks arc desired to make their
returns to my office as soon as practicable after en-
rollment. The actual nuud.rr of persons enrolled,
and not the names, will bo reported by the cuuuty
clerk* to my office.

*S<Wio)i2of Article IV makes it the special duty of
the Adjutant General to see that the "offices of
Colonel and Lieutenant Colonel in each r<gjmental
district shall bo constantly filled." In obedience to
this injunction. I therefore call the attention of the
proper civil officers to Section H, Article II, herein
quoted. A column will be opened iu the poll books
at every place of voting in each county, at the next
A iiL'tist election .to record the votes for the offices of
(''.oriel und Lieutenant Colonel for the regimental
district; and the hoard of examiners aro desired to
report the result of such election as eirly ns practi-
cable. AW persons in tho county liable to he enroll-
ed, and no others, will be entitled to vote for those
officers.

As *i»nn as the Colonel is commissioned, instruc-
tions will be given for his guidance in organizing his
regimental district.

SCOTT BBOWN, Adj. Gen. of Ay.
aprl" w&t-w3m

SPLfclM Dili GIFT 15
YVITII

STANDARD LITERATURE !

!

WIT 1

HUMOR I

POETRY' I

l'ACT!
BIOGRAPHY" I

TKAYIiL!
history:

PK0SE!
ADVEXTURE-

fictiox :

dlyotion:
amvsemext!

With BOOKS of every standard author, in all tho
drpari incuts of Literature, at Publishers' lowest uri-
ces, you can obtain

ELEGANT PRESENTS
FBOM

DTJANE RULISON'S
Quaker City Publishing House,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE OLDEST PI HI.1SI11M; !101'<E IN AVEIII-
CACONDUCTma THE UIKT1IUUK BUSINESS*.
The (iift Department has been conducted for the

past three jears.andin this department this house
possesses advantages superior to h11 others.

Send for a Catalogue containing

A NEW AND ENLARGED LIST
OF

SPLENDIb GIFTS
FOR

1 SCO,
EMBRACING

Valuable and appropriate GIFTS for MOTHERS '.

\ alunble and appropriate GIFTS for FATHERS '

Valuable and appropriateGIFTS for SISTERS '

'

Valuahle and appropriate GIFTS for BROTHERS '

"'iTrUiTS
1

!

"l>,
"'"p ''ial0 GIFTS for SWEET

-

Valuable an. I appropriate (MKTS for LOVERS !

\ al nable and appropriate GIFTS for WIVES 1

\ aluableanU appropriate (JUTS for HUSBANDS!
A new edition of the "Ouaker City Publishing

House Catalogue" has just been issued, comprising
THE NEW HOOKS.

THE STANDARD BOOKS.
THE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

ISALL OF TBS DEPABTUBNTS
OF

LITERATURE AND SCIENCE.
Not an exceptionable volume can be found in tho

entiro Catalogue. It is richly worthy the attention
of the scholar and general raajflr; and is

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
Remember that nil l!..,,ks at DI ANE Rl'LlSON'S

Quaker City Publishing Hou-c. are sold as low as nt
any other establishment, and a handsome present,
worth! 'iu 5U cents to 4100. accomranies each Book
sold.

Quaite?master General's Orders.
Ql AKTE MAST FR (tESERAI.'S <>FF1CE.|

Fkanki-'okt, April 18. 1880, (

T>V direction of tho Governor of tho State, I hero-
.O b call the attention of the commandants of ex-
isting military companies, or ganized under the old
law, to the following provisions of tho new .Militar>
Law. to- wit:
"$ii5- Within ninety days after the passage of this

ect every existing military company which has been
iurni.-died with State arin j >1ihII ennform to the re-
quirements ol this act which relate to mustering
new companies into the State Guard: but it shall not
be nn absolute requisite that such companies shall
hare tho full strength required for new conipanir.-,

or that the members of such cotnpRiiies shall be
eighteen years of age. The commanding officer under
the present organization of such companies shall
make out a statement of all arms, equipments, and
public property in possession of the e«mpnny and of
its members, and submit tho same to the county
judge, who. if he deem it expedient, shall indorse on
said statement that it is with his sanction that said
arms and equipments aro held b> said company; after
which indorsement the arms and equipments so de-
scribed shall hi- charged against such county in like
manner as if they had been issued a« provided in
cases of new companies mustered into the service
under this act. Tho statement of arms, thus indors-
ed, together with tho commander's report of the
strength of the company, shall be transmitted to the
inspector g.meral, who shall cause the company to bo
mustcicd into the State Guard, and the election of
officers to take place in the same manner as is pro-
vided for n new company.

"$'.2G. Should any exiting company fail, within
the required time, to comply with the above pro-
scribed conditions, it shall be considered as disband-
ed; and it shall be the duty of the county attorney,
or the Commonwealth's attorney for the district in
which such disbanded company existed, on the rep-
resentation of any effieer of the Aciivo Militia, to
take the necessary leg;il steps to obtain the n--titu-
tion of the Slate arms and other property which had
been issued for ihe use of such company.
"$27. After the expiration of ninety days from the

pn--;igcof this :ict. no person who is not a member
of tho Active Militia, shall retain or have in his pus-
session, at any time, arms or military equipments be-
longing to the State, unless they have been properly
issued to such person in pursuance of law. and he
shall he permitted b> proper authority to retain the
same in the discharge of a public dut>; and no per-
son, whet her of tho Active Militiaor not. shall use
any public arms or equipments for his private use;
under tho penalty, in cither of the above cases, of not
less than five dollars for each offense, to be recovered
before a justice of the peace, on information by the
county attorney: or in the case of a member of the
Active Militia, it may bo recovered by sentence of a
court martial.

"ftiis. No public arm* or equipments of any kind
shall hereafter bo issued to any person not members
of the Active Militia, except in time of war, insur-
rection, or public danger so imminent that the com-
mander-in-chief shall consider that tho public
safety requires him to make the issue."
Disbanded companies to whom Slate arms have

beeu issued since tin: jear ls4u, are hereby notified to

return to the Arsenal all arms and equipments drawn
bv them by the first day of July, or their bonds
will be put into the hands of the proper civil officers

for collection.
M. D. WEST.

aprl!> w&t-w3m Quartermaster General.

Proclamation by the Governor.
^500 ItrWAHD.
Commonweath of Kenti ckt.

j

Kxccutivc Department. )

WKERKAS. It has been made known to me that

Lena II. Swu r was. on the nieht of the 14th

instant, murdered by some unknowu person or per-

sons, in thecounty of Jefferson:

Now, therefore. I, 11KU1 All M AGO FUN, Governor

of the aforesaid Commonwealth* do hereby offer are-

ward of Fi vt* MiindrrU Do I la; % for the appre-

hension ofsuch unknown person or persons, and thoir

delivery to the jailer of Jefferson county, within one
iear from tho date hereof.

^In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
t { hand and caused the soul of the Cnmmon-
Ii-.s.J wpn (th to be affixed. Done at Frankfort this~ «9th day of March, A. D., 10M,«M in the

QAth year of theComutouwcalth.
Bj thcGovernor: II. MAGOFFIN.
Tims. B. Monuok. Jr., Secretary of State.

liv Jas. W. 'I' ate, Assistaut Secretary.
mai3U w«fct-w3m.

Proclamation by the Governor.
§250 Ki:WAHD.
Commonwe Ai/rn of K estuck v,

j
Executive Department. S

WHKRK.* S, it has been made known to me that
Josefii S. Moore, who stands indicted in the

Kntler Bqhtty anil Criminal Court for the murder of
Wm, il. Phelps on tho llthdnynf May, lfoii.has made
hi* escape, and is. now gointr at large:

.Now, therefore, I.UKKlAll MAGOFFIN, Governor
of the Commonwealth aforesaid, do hereby offer a
reward of Two BImimI ml and Fifty Dot*
la i*N for the apprehension of said Moore and .his de-
livery to the Jailer of liutler county, in one year
froiu tho date hereof.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set my
|

I hand and caused tho seal of the Common-
i i wealth tobe affixed. Done at Frankfort, this

10th day of March, A. D. 1800, and in the
68th yonr of the Commonwealth.

b> the Governor : Ji. MAGOFFIN.
Tho. It. Monkor. Jr., Secretary of State.

It> J \s. W. Tate, AssisUiat Secretary,
maris wlt-w3m

ALBUMS of all sizes and st>les, with splendid en-
grnving*.
PRESENTATION BOOKS, in every benutiful

st>le of binding.
PRAYER BOOKS, Protestant and Catholic.
In UN JiOOKS of all denominations.
POEMS nf all the authors.
.11 \ ENTJjE BOOKS, in almost endless variety.
JilliLKSof sllsi7.es and qualities.
All sold nt the lowest priees.and a beautiful Gift

presented with each Book.

ri:me«hi:r that
DUAN'E KULISON

Guarantees the most perfect satisfaction to all his
patrons.

BEAU IN MIND.
That yon can order any Books which are in print and
they will be furnished at the Publishers* Brtaaa. and
promptl> sent to any destination. EachBookac
companicd b> a Gift worth from 50 cents to SK'O.
MONEY MAYBE SENT AT MY RISK, BY LET-

TEH,
Provided it is inclosed in presence of a reliable per-
son, and properly registered. But the be-t and safest
mode to remit is by dmft on Philadelphia or Now
York, made payable to my order.
ICr* Those who will act as

AGENTS,
Will plensc send for a Catalogue which contains in-
ducements not to be excelled by any other establish-
ment, with full directions and particulars.
Address all orders to

DCANE liCLISOX.
Proprietor of theQuakcr Cit> Publishing House.

A*o. 33 Soi th Thikp Street,
inayll w3mins Philadelphia, Pfi.

IRON AMALGAM BELLS.
WE take pleas-

ure in direct-
ing the attention
of those interest-
ed, to tho annexed
r*rice Li^ts ol our
sheas < lmrcli,
s e li o o 1 , nnd
Farm Bella,
which, it will bo
observed, are offer-
ed at about oue-

•hird as mneh as is usually eharecd for thoso of eor-
rogpondi&ff size and weight, by the manufacturers of
braea-aoinpoeitioB Bella.
The«<- liclls are composed of an ninnlsam, in pnrt

iron, which, while it is so much cheaper than tho
metals heretofore employed for tbo same purpose, yet
slmmu< I., !»..--..* durability and soDorous qualities
scarcely inferior to the latter.

I A KM. SCHOOL. HOTKL, AND STlOlMiL'LLS.
fitted with Yoke, Standards, und Crank complete.

PRKF;
Ifi Inch liell. with Hangings. Weighs CS fts, 9 0
18 " " . " * 95 " 9
2(1 " •' " " 190 •• 18
23 " " " " 915 " 80

CHURCH, ACADEMY, FIRE ALARM, AMI
STKA Ml'.OAT ItEI.I.S. riaged with Yoke, Standards
Tolling Hammer, and Wheel.

9R Inch Bell, with Hangings. Weighs HMO fcs. 5 35
38 " " " •' 400 * 55
30 " " " " M " IS
40 '• " •' " mt " WO
48 " " " " 1700 " 175

All Hells Warranted, (new i ncs given in case of
breakage by rinsing) for twelve months from date of
purchase, and shipped free of charge for dray age, ou
receipt of price.

HEDGES. FREE A CO..
aprl3wlm No. C.Muin St.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

BCOK BINDING.
A C. KKKNON inform^ hia friend? and former
I\ * eiisionier-i, that having regained his health, ho
ha* purchased back from A . <i. iloilges the llindery

sold to him in November lust, and wjll give his whole
attention to its manngetnent . lie respectfully solic-

its a continuanec of the patronage horetoloro ex-
tended to the establishment.
irp Cleiiks will be furnished with recoup books

ruled to any pattern, and of the very best quality of
paper. .... i
TP^Iti.ANK Hooks of every description, manufac-

ture*! at short notice, to order, on reasonable terms.

}rj* Bindery at the old stand, over Harlan's Law
0ftee« oct2H wd t-wtf

B. F. Tinkle
HAS removed hisshop to Ann street, one door be-

low Sam. Phillips' residence, where he is pre-

pared to execute all descriptions of HOUSE. SIGN,
aud FANCY PAINTING, in tho best stile, ana ou
the most moderate terms.

.lobs attended to in town and country. and satis-

faction warranted in all cases. Ordeis left at the
hardware store of Mr. John Ualy, next door to tho
Farmers' Hank will receive the most prompt atten-
tion.
dec6 w&t-wtf

A £ pecific for Hocping-Cough.
I Ti< known by a few individuals in the counties of
I Jcflerson, Shelby, nnd (Hdham that I have a rem-
edy that ellcctually cures Hooping-Cough. If there
are reined. es in America or Europe that cures, it is

not within my knowledge, (except the one 1 u?c.)
Physicians tell the families they attend U can't bo
cured. 1 have no doubt they aro candid in what
they slate. To get the medicine in use, and lull to

sleep a deep-rooted prejudice, tho faeult) are invited
to get the medicine.and save the lilt to innocents
whom they nttend, and tell thetu no more it cannot
be cured. One dollar will pay for two bottles, which
is a sufficiency for onechild. This medicine can be
conveyed to any part of the United States by express
for a mere trifle, Hesidenee Green street, bet w- en
Klojd and Preston, south side, No. 4£9, Louisville*
k>. Patrick major, m. u.

i.>" w&t-wtf

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the estate of Dr. C. G.
r\ I'hjthiim, deceased, aro requested to come for-

ward and settle immediate!}; aud I hose havingclaims
asriiust said estate, arc requested to present them for

zdjustment.
JOHN Iv PHYT1IIAN. Administrator.

ma;6 w&t-wtf

I

LADIES, COME AND SEE.
WOULD Inform mi friends and customers that 1

am receiving a large and well selected stock of

Spring Millinery G-oods
of every description, to which 1 would invito their

attention.

!IO>>F.TS BLEACHED A. TKI.'»I-

ttEB on »hort nolioe, and in U>;jg*&iat£!a.
.Mas. F. C. STKOBKIlKib.

apri witw3m. At old Stand. St. Clai r St.

EVERY LADY IN AMERICA
WHO VALUES COMFORT. HKAI.TII AND ELKGAHCB

Should have one of

THOMSON'S tOliKI GATtD SKIKTS


